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So honored Marshal MeMahon,
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’Twaa like a victor’~ triump s o_n~.ood Cheer¯

Good -kuok.- ...........
nY ADA CAnLTO~T.

"Ip~rish I could help you, mother."
"You do help me, Rick.’"
"Earn a lot Of money, for you, X

mean, to pay off that wretched old
mortgage. ’I do try to, mother, but
somehow folks that have me once don’t
want me again. I hate to hoe corn and
dig potatoes so, and maybe that’s, the
xeason‘ I’d a good deal rather be dig-
ging amongst the rocks at the foot of
old Mount Cain."

.... -~l~d-were saying about Rick Da-
~idson.

"He’s a good bey," Squire Ballard
declared to his wife, "and he don’t
mere to be actu’lly lazy, but he don’t
hey no kind o’ heart in his work¯"
And so Squire Ball&rd had gently

hinted to Rick, when his day’s work
was done, that his services in the corn-
field would not be further required.
2knd Rick carried his sore hesxt and
the hard-earned half-dollar home to his

his hands
behind him a:ud his dreamy gaze wan-

. tiering across the country to rest on old
..... :Mount Cain, outlined against the deep

]blue of the sky ; and then he said :
zrl’-~-an--t ~to--tle’~lp you,

will. There must be something for me
somewhere."

Mrs. Davidson smiled ; she was very
preudand- fond of herboy<

"If it wasn’t for the mortgage,"
~ontinued" Rick, "we’d manage well
enough ; but $100 with 12 per cent. in-
forest is a big sum for -ns--’~or you to

:= ]pay, mother."
,Yes," said Mrs. Davidson, with a

zdgh which she could not repress; "but
:.- we can ~ the c~w if bad comes to

worst, Rick."¯ ."No, we won’t, ’~ said Rick, deter-
~.---~. o::- ’apta~= m:Ue~

~omg-’m-~--~---~ Ysr-~ ~.-Ri-d~
to-day,’. ~. interposed . Rick’s mother,
with aquiet smile. "You might, weed
the garden, Rick, and then you’ll have

/ "’ tlmeto dig among the rocks a llttle."

ever_~saidhe_;_and_
he ~ e’eded their small garden with great
~a~ before he betook himself across the
fields and fences to old Mount Cain.

It was so pleasant there to search
among the bowlders and ledges for new
stones to add to hiscollecti0n of curi-
~itiea. How they talkedto him, those

-’- fragments of rock, and how hard he
tried to understand tbei~ language l
He studied and poured over his bits of
pudding-stone and fold-spar and granite
as he never pored over his books at
~hooL

So he passed the day just as he had
,’. _]~ssed a great many other days. It

told him it was ciuite time to return
home that a streak of good fortune
~ound Rick. In a cleft he discovereda-
beautiful ~ prism, ~reen, and ending in
¯ a three-sided pyramid.

"I never saw anything likethat," he
mried ; "it is lovely I"

Then he began to look for Gibers; and
soon he had found nearly a dozen,

~me red and some green, one or two
black, and one era clear shining pink,
very large and perfectly shaped, and ex-
qmedingly beautiful. There were no
more, though he scrutinized the ledge

. ]kmg and carefully.
~dng home across lotg he came upon

A]gy Veruer, who was helping drive the
cows from the pasture ; he was Judge
~’emer’s son.

When he saw Rick he called out to_ . :. - .... ............. , ............................
____him and made, room for him on the:

gn~.y knoll where hdwas-~itt-jii~.~-~=-
’-Jonas has gone tohunt~up old Brin-.

bethe’d buy the whole of ’em if you’d
sell ’em. They’re the prettlest onesrve
ever seen, and I’ve seen scores of tour°
maltne~ ’? ......................

"Are these called tourmalines ~"-
’ "Yes/’ said Alger non; and then Jonas

came up w~th the brindled -cow ; and
the two boys arose and said good-night
to each other.

,Now you’d better send those t~ings
to Dr. Henry Fortesoue. 59 Acren
street, Brogna," said the judge’s son.
"It’ll be worth while, I tell you."

Rick walked home on air.
I on t tell mother," he decided ;

"because, maybe, she’d only be disap-

tesoue myself."
He went to Mount Cain next morn-

ing, but he found no more tourmalines ;
and when he had ended a long search he
said to himself that there was no more
to be found.

"But it’s funny*to think how many
years those lay there waiting for me,
when there ain’t another one anywhere,"
said he; and he went home tired and
happy enough. He meant to start for
Brogna in the mmnmg early ; and he

one of the parties to it ~s a married
woman’. There may be nothing essen-
tially wrong in the affair-an harm may
accrue either to her or to the man upon
whom she’exersises her powers of attrac-
tion ;but her husband is made unhappy
and she becomes the subject of unpleas-
ant comment. It .is frequently sald
that pretty young married women are
much more attractive to gentlemen than
it is possible for young ladies to be

The reason as.signed for this is that
men cantalk to therewith less restraint,
can adopt toward-them a free-and-tasy
tone, which renders them agreeable
companions. The truth of the matter
is that men may with impunity lavish

if offered to.a single woman, would
decidedly commztal ; and as society
men are not often burdened with money,
and are not prepared to set up establish
mentsoftheirown they avoid the socie-
ty of young girls, join the train of some
gay young matron, and. are contented
withsuch crumbsof comfort as she sees
fit to bestow upon him. It is almost
iucomprenensible that an~ man of s~x~so
should be willing to become one of this
retinue, who are permitted to carry my

’,win you let me go-~o-me--~h-er~."
mother, and not xnowwhere it is?
And I want my satchel, full of some,
thing to eat. Do say I can, mother."

But Mrs. Davidson didn’t feel that
she could say so. It was not until
Rick had used agreat many persuasive
arguments that she~finally gave her con
’sentT

!’Iv’e often thought I Could trust you
all lengths," said she, "and I’ll think
so yet, and you can go if you want to."

WeLl he found his way to 59 Acren
street, and bravely mounted the impos-
ing stone steps, though his heart beat
painfully. But you may imagine his
surprise and delight when. on being
ushered into a handsome zoom, thefl~t
_face=hi~ll-upon :~as_that~Ltds
friend Algernon "¯ . . ,,- ~ou~ gernoa-explamec~A~L
started after.youd|d, but I came by
steam. And i,ve told Uncle Henry

about the tourmalines. This is. Uncle
Henry,?’

A taLl kind-faced man shock.Rick’s

-dia-IIy.
"And you’ve walked all this way my

.boy,~’ he said. "Then you must dine
and get rested before we proceed to
business." -. . .

Not until the boy had. partaken.of a
substantial lunch would Dr. Forteseue
look at the content~ of a small canvas
bag that was f~stened for safe keeping
about hisneck. Rick, watching.the
doctor’s face, saw it hght up with pleas=.
ure.

"These, particularly the" pink one,
are the most perfect, specimens of the
kind, 1 ever saw," said (he doctor.
"My boy, I will give you $150for the

~1~’
:fifty dollam~-~rWh=;One hundred and

that was $25 more than enough to pay
the mortgage.

"Oh, I thank you," raid Rick, "and
I thank Algy. I don’t know what
mother’ll say."

He wondered a great deal what she
would say, during that short, swift
journey home. It seemed as if he
hadbeen away a long time. The olcl
familiar place looked strange to him ;
and he |il~it wondered whether his
mother would surely .kuow him.

She surely did. Can you imagine the
welcome she gave him’? Must I tell
you how they cried and laughed togeth-
er? And how i{tck said to his mother,
in the twiligh~ again, looking across to

for assiduous devotion ; but they are
-flattered bysuc~’dlstinction-=it%nakes-
them fa-hionable. No unmarried man
should be blamed re" carr}ingon~a-flir-~
tatien with a marrmd ~oman, when she

be censured who, having voluntarily ex
changed :he freedom of girlhood for the
respersibilities of a wife, disregards
her husband’s claimsupop her time and
attention and fritters them away in a
silly flirtation with s0meman who while
profe:sing ardent ad(ratiou, secretly
condemns her, and perhaps ridicules her
at his club. If a woman feels that she is
u,wi’.ling to relinquish the attention
which as a girl was hers by right, that the
devotion of one man cannot com-penrate
her for thatwhichshe gives up in marry.
Lug him, sh( should remain unmarried ;i

-but beingmarrted~:let-~ze~t-~Sdf-J
with the admiration Of her husband andi
Ceasetoxlesire-~at-of-othermen.---t-do.~
not mean to imply that because a w0mani
is married she should be i~dated and ini
society be ;elegated to thec ~muani0nship ]
of her husband, Thers is a certain kind
of attentionto which married women are
entitled toand whidh they may receive
without provoking comment Talenfed,
attractive women may. draw around
them men of intellect, welcome them
to their homes and make themselves the
centre of a cultivated circle’; may show
that they take pleasure in their s~cfety,
and may accept their cttivalrous atten-
tions in a pleasant, frank manner, with-
out I~tugat all flirtatious. But when
married women permit men to pay them
fulsome compliments, to make loVelike
speeches to them. to show them marked
attention, they depart irem .that m~ttron-
ly dignity which is one af their greatest
cha~ms. It is alleged by those who
.seek to_excase the flirtations of married
wolfien th-~t-~ is very hard for a worn-
an who had ̄ once been a belle to do with-
out admiration ; and another excuse,
that perhaps the hu~baed is lacking in
admiration, is uninteresting, and sosbe
seeks the companionship of men who
are interesting. Although a gradua! di-
minution of affeeti, sate attention on
the part of a husband is a great grief to
a wife, it does not warrant her in engag-
ing in a flirtation as a cure for ennui¯

i There are other m0reeffica~lous meth-
ods of dealing with real citrant husbands
and while a loving wife who isneglected
always elicits sympathy, sympathy gives

I pluce to censure ff she becomes a flirt in

i order to avenge her wrongs. :No wom-
an whose love for her husband is true

x

where Mount-Cain stood wrapped a and deep will care for the attention of
hazy vail.: .... ~:---~-: :. other men ;" she may like to look well~

"f-love’ that old mountain., moth or; and eude vet.to -be b~i~ht and "attrac-
-I~lway~oid-love-it-mid [ ¯always will. " tire in society, but neither-by word nor
It’s just like o de’if old friend to me," look willslleencourageany approach to

serves are being trespassed upon. Mar-
ried women should be a power in socit ty,
they should take precedence of young
girls_by_ reason__of thei~_ knowledge "~f
the-W0rid, their savoir fairs,-their
superior wisdom ; butwhen th~.y ex-
change.- the title of "Mademolselle"
for that of Madame, they should
make their tutelary divinity Pallas-
Athene instead of Aphrodite. ~ 8an
~rc~ncisco Argonaut..

The Falr Sex.

The Most Perfeot Homo
I ever saw was a little house into the

so_of_whose flre~
costly thiz~gs. A thousa,id dollars served
as a year’s living of father, mother and
thr~e children. But the mother was a
creator of a home. Her relations with
her children were the most beautiful I
have ever seen. Even the dull, cSm-
monplace man was lifted up aLd ena-
bled to do good work for ~,uls by the
atmosphere which this woman created.
Every inmate of her house invoinn-
tari~y looked into her face for the key-
note of the day, a. d it always rang clem’.
Fxom the rosebud or clover-leaf, which

always found to put by our plates at
-b-r~kf~-t ~-d0wi/ to th-dSt6iT she-had
on hand to be read in the evening, there

Of her influence.
She has always been and always will be
-my-idral-of- a-mother
maker. If to herquick brain, lovix~g
heart and exquisite face had been added
the appliances o! wider culture, hers
Would have been absolutely tl~e ideal
home. As it was it was the best I have
ever seen.~-He/en Hunt.

Send Girls Out of Doors.
How can girls get a chance to live out

of doors more ? When they are little
Children their fathers and mothers must
provLde them with opp,,rtnnities¯ This
is a sacreo duty of theirs, "wh ch they
should no m,,re omit than t 0 provide them
with food arid_ clo:hing. I have found
that the daughters of the poo~ple~-t
out of docr~ more than the daughters of

t ,ey are genem.lly healthier andstrong-
er and often more beautiful. After gh’Is
get larger theY n~ust go out on i heir own

dle,"saidhe. "Where have you" been, And not a tom¯maline has Moun~ a flirtation. .Women whodo encourage
Rink ?" Cain yielded U., from the day of Rick’s such advances_ have much to answer thes- strong, kindly na.tures, who have

- "Over on old Cain," answered Rick ; disoo~ery u~til this, though ~he boys of for~; they -not only wreck their own sufficient strength of mind to refuse all
¯ mdw~thout more ado he tumbled the Garland have spent many holidays in h~ppiUess but the exert a pernicious men btc,m~e, their ideal never same,
~ondc~ftLl prisms out of his pockets; I the search. As lot Rick, he is tramp- influence over those with whom they called old maids. The old : English

accord, and s.eek out of-daor amuse-
-mentsr--Thereare-mmy-ki
doorsperts suited to ttem
one of them’; rowing, riding, skating
and wMklng are others. There is flow-
er culture and gardening. Some years
ago [ published a book called ,The
School Garden," advocating that every
school sl~ould have a piece of g]ound
where girls and boys could study horti-
culture and agriculture. I am sorry to
say the idea did not take very well in
this country, but in France and Ger-
many it has become popular, and al-
resdy they have thousands of school
gardens where the boys and girls work
and get out-of-door life, even while at
school. Botanizing an t all similarout-
=d~dgoY:i~ firs uItS--s bould:be=~en cou raged ::
To sthdy botany, geology, mineralogy
and natural history out of doors is worth
a million times as much as to study
them in books in the house. ̄  What can
you learn about birds unless you goand
live with them ?--Dr¯ D~o Lc~cis.

D e I I gWtf-U-l--dl-d-Wr~Yd~-

Some of the most. delight.ful women
in the World are those c,,mmonly called
old maids. Undistarb, d by husbands

or children, they are perfectly willing
to assist in bearing less fortunate ones’
woes, and are in constant demand as
eonfidm|ts. In nearly every large family
there will be ~ound a woman who has
not married ; and beeau~ of her many
good qualities, all the world (at least,
that which knows her well) will wend, 

that some gel.ant knight has not claimed
this "lady fair and fnlI~of..~race,"-and
taken her away to make for hlm aheppy

¯ home.
Somehow one does not want to hear

but such industry a~ seemeth good for
a woman, industry in making clothes.
for the naked and giving homes to the
homeless.
- - The ~-a me-- ~ste-r- -is-very 01d(and
early used in the jurisprudence of :Eng-
land and Germany as a means whereby
to distinguished, re}married from mar-
ried females. It is supposed that in
remote ages "it was customary to bury
the spindlepins with industrious mai-
dens, as in some graves recently disco-
voted in Suabla these were found. A1-.
fred, in his will, distinguishes the men
and women as the spear-side and the
spindle-side; while in the Germany of

i

members) and s~/,d/e-mazea (spindle
members) are not uncommvn‘

Thus the spinster, bearing industry
in her name should feel that industry
is a duty she owes tothe world at large;.
for living up to one’s title is a pars--
mount claim. For her there is need to
be indusLrious in making kindly feeling
exist, industrious with the needle,
industrious with quick feet when screw
c,dis to her "Come," but never industrio ̄
ous with the tongue, s~vo ~u saying

words--words that will make-
a very crowno_ guory on .. 6

head of her who giveth of her rich store
of love and Izood world: .......................... .--

The Kitchen.

¯ BAKED QUINCES.- Quinces b,~ked
on are

served warm. Put one on a saucer a~
each plate. If mashed with a knife the.
core is easily removed ; ~hen put on a
little butter and plenty of :sugar.-- In~
process of baking the quince loses the
~trong taste which is disagreeable to.
many, and retains a delicate flavor that
is excellent.

QUINCES AS SWEET I~ICKLEe.m

Quinces make delicious sweet pickle2..
Peel them, cut them in quarters,
stick two or three wtmle cloves ineach
quarter: then steam them until tender,

minutes
in the vinegar prepared for them; or

mako_the_syrnp_0f vinegar;_~ugar_~nd
~pices first, and boll the quinces in it
till soft ; proceed just as for pickled
pear~ or peaches, only that thequinces
being of so tough fibre, need cooking

¯ 10nger Seal in sans, and they
good relish-in-days to

come.

CRAB-APPLE MAIt~IALADE. ~ Mar.
malade made of the common Siberian.
crab.apple is not to be despLsed, and
for the children’s hmch or for tea with
good bread and butter it is looked upon
as a lux~zry. Stew the apples, skins
and all, till they are very soft; mash
them adding light brown sugar to your
taste. This may be put up in canz or
in little earthem jars aud ~ealed for
winter use. Marmalade may also be
made of nice peach parings, with now
and then half a poa,h left in. This
latter d!sl~ is not recommended ex-.
.cept when fruit is scarce, and you

of it.
CAULIFLOWER.~CaulllI0wer is par-

ticular]y good when bvtled until tender,
changing the water twice and taking
care that no scum is left to discolor it;
When done drain off every drop~f the.
the water, and pour over the cauli-
flower; wl-ile still in ÷the kettle, some.
milk, adding a good-sized lump
,of butter and some pepper and
salt; letthis just come to a boil. Serve
hot,

~The cost of stopping a railroa~
train is sal~[ to be frum 40 to 60 cents.
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TH~ BTORY’OFLIFB.

JoHN O, S&XE*

¯ ~Sayo whatin lifo? ’ C[a to be born|
A helpless babeto greet .....the. light ’. -.-~-

:With a" sharp wail aajf~e~mor~ .......
:r Fomtold,.a.cloud~n. ~ooa.a~ad ,q!gSt .....
’-To weep, to slee~, and weep aga:n,
With sunny statics between--and then ?

¯ And then apllce the infant grows "
~o ban_laughing, sp_r~htly boy.... t--

.... ~"~ iHn~y deap_lto:his̄ IRtlb w~a.’r"--¯.~--~ ’ ,~
. . . ~ W’ero he but~oonsclous ofh|s Joy I , .

...... To bo(In"~0i’t,T~bi~-tWo to ~eu, ~ ........ -

¯ A merry, moody child--and then?

.And then in seat and trousers clad,
. To:learn:to saTtbe decalogue~ ¯

~h’ith mirth aud m|sch|ef all agog:
A traant bR :.by;flbld.*and fen,-And capt{n~o butt~rn[ea’and then?

And then, increased in strength and size,
To be~ anon, a youth full g~:own

..A hero In hls mother’s~y~L-", "" .i"L A young Apollo in his own: / ’ "~
"TO imitate the ,ways of.men’~-:~ ...... -~-- .....
, In fashionable sin- and then ?

And then~ at last, ~%s a u~u~ _ -
¯ To felt m Io~eJo Woo-an~ wed I"..
With seething b~hi ~o/~h~me and plan.

To gather gold:or:toi|’for~br~ad; "
’To sue for:fame, with tshgtie and pe
And gain or: lose the prize-and then’?
Ānd then in gray and wrinkled old

To moura the speed of life’s decline;
To praise the scenes our youta oene:a,

And dwell in memory of,lang syne;
T̄o dream awhile wit ~ darkened-keu,
Todrop i~to his grave-and then?

__ .¯ . ,--r----- " f~’i~’ whom abe ~ a ¯fl~ game,of:~
¯¯

. ;~, .. ,i~
ha~al~O~gf~’~Imeo~t_of school .... ~B°Y’’henalisd°Ut"t°anyuuswlm?’:[ io~,., .¯,. , .... . .,,~ ~: ,, .... [ , ~,,,.;~ .... .,,.I., ~,,~ ........ ,=’;,--¯¯, . ,¯
WSe~"[ mi~ht~ dolng "~mething. If "Y~.slr,’. said Johnny, " : "’[’" ’~,~’ ~r ,’~hat Johnny [ .-=New fans form .beB~mla ]eav~ lm¯¯ " ’

¯ " Tl~e~ i~ave--my=-Itttle-d!mghter,-’:IL. ~;,- , .............. ’ .........-’ ...................... ~ ~bt~-;,.,:~’-:,~:,~,’. ~¢-.’~ ...... "~-i-~lon~t " get enougli~o--bhy a sewing " - .......
I had’ea~ed a l~ttl0 girl, from drown-’~ ~ark~r~f~k]~Vel ..... .. ::. . . - = ::

m~cl~lne,. I may get,, something else that you can. 85e has just fallen out of the I tng, but neyer L!nqgir~d !what t,, m- I ~’-:~r.~New:~ncl~ ~draWem,hav, e.~.a goz~
mother, will ....like.~r, ." r " "~ ~.,~ " ’b0at, There hhe is‘,- ! ~. ard~heih’l~, re.c~lv~,, ,f~ling :surethat.l taked 0"ut,,are trimmed-with lace, qadL
_~T~Q:no~’day.~vas’Bat~daYa~l soh~ o~.

be w6uici’t~l ]~.so~e time.. As,,fdr ~tied with ribbon, to match chemisea.
Johuny, he¯lind his.read, us for kseplng~ ̄~"~ .~l’5(la~i~iful I~’ ~lli! ;I(I d~f,~llxl " "

HOW h-e-Boul
chine.

did not keep. It was about the first of
October. In the town where Johnny
lived there were many S~amps planted
Lw th n~r~es~ell’~ero now ripe.... i_.:cra ~-~ ..................
.,an~’ ready f0r:ga.~ering,~.-_It was neces-
sary--tb plck thembeforea ..frcst~--slnce
this fruit, if touched w~th the frost,
will decay/ r~pldly,: ~s Johnny was

_’~~o~ ~t~e ’~to~~
a s.~hocl compa~on, who seemed to be
in a~urry. ~ ........... " ....

are you going, ~red ?" lle in-

oing to pick cranberries for

’q~Ow mucl~ d~he-pay?" ..........
"TWIG cents a quart." -

x¯,

. The little girl J ast appeared above the
eurface:of tlid"w~Iter.: Luckily il~ii’~s
:very near the ,sh6re, yet too’:de~l~:~,fof
any oils to venture who was unal~le
[to swim. Our young hero had plenty
o~ ~urage:¯ ~6-te-~;h~-Wa~~-n ;e-~i~r-t
swimmer, having=been taught.:by .his
father,before he went to the "war.
Without a miunte’e hesitation he
stripped off his Jacket and plunged in,

tlib" littie~girl. He :~i~d-hex’;~j~iSt ~" a~

she was sinking for the ~third time.
He held her till her .father ’could re.
ceive her from his ~ into the boat.

"I~t me lift yOu in, tco," ’he. said.. ¯
---,,Ns; air-;-T’nswlm t~~o~;,~satd
Johnny..

si!ent , as we know. : gauze, with butterflies, hand.~alnted,
At length ~r~ ~ Cooper’s birthday

-~a~ne:--, Johnny= was-full~ of-impatlenc.e-
for eveni.ng~ for then the express wagon
would arrlve ~bn~ Boston with: thb
present .for hismother. As soon sa
he beard the rnmbleof the .wheels he

-ran--to--~the--door,-=---To--his-delight_
¯ thewagon stopped at the gate.

"Come here, youngster, and give

upon the leaves;~’-Tli6 Sticks are dark
shell.- ........ -"- ~’-"~ ::’.,;-~ ~’ ’"

shacles are the meet fashionable for day
wear, unless they are selected to match ~ .
the dress. . o

entertainment was of- pink and white
with frhlg!hgf~mal!, piul[: and white ~- . ~~:i

us a lift~" called tbe expressman. "I’ve, crabap.pl~., ̄
got something heavy for you." ’ : hl ’~ ~’ " " " "

.... ~e’moStfi~]i~dnix33Ie’~lIar for the ¯ ’. " ’
It was a large article, locking some- street Is at Iprtght velvet band, ove~ _ i_~.~ ~. _~thing -ltksa-table ; - but--what:it-was -, which-laceJ~. ~.t~_ ~lr ~nd which - is -fin. -,

Mas. Cooper could not tell, on account ished in faint with plaited enos of lace

~!,Do$0uth~k ~he:woald:-hire me ?" "Come up to thehotel this afternoon.
asked Johnn$ ~lt~ a sudden thought.. I want tolsee you."

""Yes, ~u’d bil’i~lad toget you. He’s The father applied himself to the res the door.̄ . ¯~’I am not expecting any- the front of bodices, partioularly thoe~

got a good. many cranberries on the toration of his daughter, and thing." : of bla¢~,o~ .~..~w~. ,- ~_~of tuck-
vines, and he’s afraid there will be a ~ent home and changed his wet clothes ,No, there isn’t," said Johnny, "It’s ing ~em toi’the" wa~t the~ are beet

frost to.night." He hadrecognized the ’gentleman as a all right, directed in large letters to tuckect aa a,.deep-,n0f wid~ttam,

¯ ,Then I’ll go’and ask motherif I can, merchant from the city who had been Mrs. Mary Cooper, Benton." and outlinedwith black velvet:
go. Just hold on a minute." boarding at the hotel for a week or two. "I shall want fifty cents," said the ~Tbe :London Queen reports a depart-=

,’Allright." He felt a glow of satisfacti9 n in the expressman, ure inthe styleof skirtSof youngladiee’
Having obtained permission Johuny thought that he_had been instrimental "I’ve-got it here," said Johnny, ball gowns, the hftherto indispenaibl~

at once to the swamp. The evident:that, her father being unab!eto’_ skirts of tulle,and n#.t a~an~l:~-l~ -

of its many wrappings. "There must and a~yelv.~t~rf~se-t.te 9~,:bP~w. ’
be some mlstake," she said, going .to ~There is a popular tendency totuck

- abundant~, for the crop this year was swim, the h~tlq gift would but for him . "O, by the way, here’s somethlng fashion in flounces of equal leng~ _ _
Just across the sti~et from theMeth~ nnusually good and Johnny found that have been drowned, else--a letter directed to yot~ That ~hich am trimmed with porpendictttar :_, .::

~listChurch, in theprinctpaistrest of he could ,pick quite rapidly. When
In the aflernoon he went to the hotel willbe flfteen cents more." ....

. rows of satin rtbl)on fh~ened l~,t~r
,Benton, is a small one.storY house, con- ¯noon came he found he had picked and inquired for Mr. Barclay, for he "Indeed I" said Johnny, surprised, upon them, producing a pretty and[ ~i~"i
slating of three rooms only. This is twenty qnart& had heard the gentleman’s name. He "Well, here’s the money," and betook novel effect. :~i:
occupied by Mrs. Cooper, a widow, and "Can you come ~gain this afternoon?" .was conducted up Stalrs into a private the letter. " - At a recent reception given t0. a /’’

; her only son, Johuny~ with whom it is asked the squire, parlor. Mrs. Cooper was unwrapping the ma- party of artists it was noticeable that ’~ -

our pln’pose to become further acquain- "Ires, sir," said Johnny, promptly. Mr. Barclay advanced toward him chine. "Whatis this ?" she exclaimed black and yellow were the favorite c01- :: .....

ted. When the great rebel!ion broke
,,i shall be very glad to have you, for with a smlle of welcome. "I am glad in delighted surprise. ¯

bu~allblaok " ~:";:
.out, Johnny,s father was one of the first hahdsa~.escarce." tosoey~umybmveboy,"hesald, machinel .Who could have sent it? or all yellow dasssos sesmed to bo in tllo ~,,
toeniist. Itwasa great trial to him Johnny had already earned forty cents, " "Isyourlittiegir!qnitereoovered?" "Do you know anything about it majority, the yellow ranging in hue .. .:.~:.:.

and hoped to earn as much more in the asked Johnny modestly.
¯

? -" " ........

he felt if his duty to go. For more than afternoon. He was so "Yes, sort of
......... ayear_he~.ote cheerful letters home success that he hurried through his din- to.let her lie in bed the remainder of sent for youfrom me." yellow-brown, with a reddish tinge in’It

,but nne’ dark day there came ever -n~r-w1th-greatrapidity~andwasoffonco- the day,.azahermight have got chilled. "My dear boy l howc0uld you ever ’si/g~s~iveofwallflowera " " ~’ ....
the wires tidings of the disastrous more to the swamp. He worked till late, Audnow, mydearbey, howshalll ex- havemade money enough to pay for - -

~ ;~
~Waistcoats are revived with cloth

battle of Fredericksburg, and in the and found at the end of the day that he. press my gratitude to you for your noble it ?" - ....
list of .killed was the name of James had gathered fifty quarts H.e felt very conduct ? Under God, you have been Then Johnny told his mother all dresses; many Of them being made "in .-

hinl a one
, Cooper.

It was a sad day for Mrs. Cool~r; dollar greeni~ck in return
but she End little time to mourn. The vices. He felt pretty tired in conse-
death of her husband threw the burden quenceof stooping so much, but the

.... of maintaining herself and Johnny upon thonghttha_t he had earned a whole dol-
her shoulders. After a while she ob- tar in one day fully ~paid him.

]fie. I am quite unable to swim, and I
shudder to_ think what would have hap-
pened but for your timely presence and
courage.,,

"I am very glad I was able to be of
service," said Johnny.¯ tained a pension of $8 a month, which "Mother," said Johnny, when he

helped her considerably. ¯ One-half of got ~ome, "if you are willing~ I will "I cannot allow such a service to go
it paid her rent and t~ae other half paid keep this money There is something unrewarded," said Mr. Barclay. "Ads-

chamois leather, which looks pa~tiou-

pride and joy as she heard, for the first
time how he had worked for months greY’ all of which are feshiOn~ble
with this end in view, and she could shade~. Dull-gold colored Wais~
not help giving him a grateful kiss, look well with black, dark red with dark
which I am sure paid Johnny for all = he greeu,-and old blue with .bronze’; .the

had done.
buttons are wrought metalor pl~qu:~

It was really a beautiful machine,~ very small and often filigreed.
-~The capote, gauged_an_dd, though Johnny ,did not know it

But it costs a very particular I waut it for." quate compensation’i-~n-ot--oRf~( of~ co~ ~t-demb-ly-m-ore
"You money wMno~pay for the saving oflife; dred dollars he had sent, Mrs; Cocpez, for her fuel aud lights.

good deal to.buy food and clothes for "Certainly," said hismother,
is very popular. It is trimmed

,two persons, and she was obliged to toil eball keep this and all you earn. "I am but you will allow me to give you’this foundthat it worked admirably, and withcockadebewaofn~rrcwribbon~in .....
early and late¯ with her n~!_e...~--make very sure you will not wish to spend it as a first installment of my gratitude.’? would- lighten her labors more even two shades of color such aspink andred
up the rec~uisite sum. Johnnywas now- ~fiwisely." .............

: ....... He pressed into the hands of-the-eaton- than she had hoped. " Or lighta~d-d~k blue ;-~’owstr~

11years old, and might have obtained
,No, mother,, you .may be sure of " a one-hundred-doIIar bill "But you haven’t opened your let- bridling’the capote over the ears, are .

¯ a chance to peg shoes in some
tied near’the left ear. The favorit~ ~ --:.

shce shops in the village, as indeed he On Monday, it so happened that the Johnny, in bewilderment. °’Do you tion. colors of the season are terra-cotta, old

w’.mted to do; but Mrs. -teacher~was-sick copper and crushed ............... ~_

he ought tube kept at school. As she
pended. Johnny found no difficulty in -reallymean-~°giveme-so~

-"So-I-haven’t":said Johnny. .... strawberry. , "

" "It is little enong~,’ ! am sare." 3Wnatwas his surprise on opening it --Pretty Marguerita corsages fSz ¯-:":i;

would not be able to leave him money obtaining a chance to pick crahberries " "Ohi I am so glad I" said Johnny, to discover the -same handred-dollar young, girls are m~le of r0yal-blii~ :::;i- .’.
she was resolved at least to give him as for- another neighbor. He was deter- deh.ghted~ ,,Now I can-buy mother a bill which ,Mr. Barclay had originally laurel-green or ruby plush, pink, mau~

good an education as thevlllage schools mined to do a little better than on Sat se~ing machine." given hi;n, accompanied by the followr or pale-blue Velvet, to :.be worn:’6~
~ould~llow~---------

urday. When evening came he was "But don’t you want to buy some- airy skirts of tulle veiling or emhi~i-.

=Ofi6=eveifi ngr-iust_-after__tea. _~[tS.~_
¯ Cooper laid down her work with a little ’and six cents. , .
slgh. "Johnny," sald she, "I will get "I wish there were cranberries to be
you to run over to ’Squire Baker’s and picked all the year round,’, thought
say that I shall not be able to finish his Johnny. "I should soon geta hundred
sldrts to-night, but I will try to send dollars."them over in the morning before he But this was about the last of his
goes." " " picking. School kept¯ the, next day,

"You don’t feel well, mother, do and though he got a little time after
you ?" school, he could only pick a few cluarts.

"No, I have a bad headache. Ithink When the cranberry season was. over,

¯ I-shall-go to bed early and see If I can’t Johnny found himself the posse,~ser of
four dollars. After that his gains werealeep it off." " "

"I don’t believe it agrees with you to mall. Occasionally he ran on an errandfor a neighbor. Once he turned the
ao much," said Johnny.

sewI sometimes wish I had a Sewing- grindstone for about half an hour, and
in~-ti~,,--said~-his -mother~---~"That. ~ceived the small compensation’ of one--~nt f rom-a ratla-e~r- p-~-~--~ioas-f~’0~er.:
would enable me to do three times as
much work with less fatigue."

"How much does a sewing.machine
.cost ?"

"I suppose a good one would cost
not far from a hundred dolhtrs."

"A hundred dollars I That is agood
deal of money," said Johnny.

"yes, quite too much for our means.
.Of course there is no chance of my being
able to purchase one." -

As Johnuy went across the field to
Squire Baker’s he could not help think=
ing of what his mother-had, said. He
had hoped the cost of a machine would
not exceed twenty~ do lia~ !f0r!in :th’at
vase th0re might be sores ch~mce ~f h~
earning the amount in~in~b~;~ Occasi0n-
ally.the nolghbor~ qalled upon !~n-to do
odd: ~o~, an~ i~i ~i~ ’~malf" sums.
’Times in time .<~alghll:~ :,amoUnt :to’
twenty dollars. But a hundred seemed

¢:~ .quite to large for him to think of ac-
¯ cumulatmg.’,i.,’ . ....

o t , , ;,

Johnny was about to throw it away,
when the thougl~t came to hlin’that,
small as it was, it wouldhelp a little.

So the autumn slipped away, and
Winter came and went~ in the. spring
Johnny found mere~odo. On theflrst
day of June he counted his money and
found he had fifteen dollars.

"It’lltake aqong time to get a hun-
dred dollar," sighed Johnny. "If
mother would only let me go to work
in a shoe-shop I But she thinks I had
better go to school. : But,: by-and-by
there’ll be a chance t~ pick cranberries
-"aga~.’~ I wish";th’~re’d be a vacation
:tbsp, E .~.,~ ~-:; ~, ~.-. ,_,~:~
¯ One morning Johnny had occasion to!
, .c~ss tho llelds>n,e~ ~ ~a ~all pond about
"l~a~f a mlle-from-:his hie.thor’s .house.
He ~as .bUsil~ thi~kihg~a~u~t~’his little
fund, and what he could do to inoRase
it, when his attention was all at once

I~, ilii~’ ~ anma

-’i~e in tli~ gma~st~t~Juble.
¯ ̄ i

thing fo~ourself?"asked1~Ir.Ba~lay. _,M~
dered muslin. In front they open~:~:

- wit---h in--terse-t-- .................. . boughs your mother a sewing machine, , ov~ a.dainty lace chemisett~ ........... ~::-=--..: ~.::. .,. . "i.:
’¯’No, sir ; I would rather have a sew- which’ I send by express to.day..I hope russo. The very short sleeves are ~,.~:~ji~,. -"’ ~:, : i:

with frills of ’lace, and frequently the -’~’~...~-~:]:./:-: .:ing machine than anything," it will please.you beth, andprove vex~y "edges are cut in blocks, with ~ shen
. ~!iThen Johnny, anoouraged by Mr. useful:~l~sosend you a hun .d.red dof i.i:. :.., .!! .

]’arclav’s evldent interest, proceeded to lars, which I wish you to use for your- plaitings seli underneath.. " ;~!~ :’ -~ -i .’self. The sewing machine will be none . , ~, ~:~,..~:,.: ..tell him for nearly a year he had been the less your present to your mother, ~The number of mantels of thin.brc- . ~ ~-i~ ̄  .:

saving upmoney, Without his mother’s since both that andthemoney arsavery ceded matex~ais upon’ .a: ’ tra~l’en~;~?i::..’~i!.:.~...’ ~ .~,~’~...< ~’"
knowledge, to buy her-a machine, in insufficient recompense f~r the service ground has hotably increased, of la~’ ...:,\~:.L.:..~
order that she need not work so bard in you have rendered me. Continue to These materials ~ chiefly. brocad,~! . .’~/:!’i :"

. love and help your mother, and when
future. But thus far he had only suc- you are old enough to go into a store I sil~: KauT~, witch raised designs in sHI~ ......... -~::

ceeded in saving Up.$15. Now, thanks will rcce/ve you into~nine. " ..... velvet, or df ’llnest silk grenadine In

to .this unexpected gi~t, he would be Your friend, raised patterns of satin.. The mall-
able to buy it at once. "And it’llcome HENRY BARCLAY.’~

jUSt ri~ht~ t0~," he ~aid, with sparkling There was great joy in the little cot-

Yes,.,~f0r it~#~i’bei:m0ther’S"birthday tags that evening. Johnny felt as rich
in~a~_w_eek from_to,day, and..!_.ca, ngiv~_ as a millionaire, and could not take his
it to her then¯ ’Only," he said, doubt- corner where the hand;-
fully, "I don’t know whom I can getto some new sewing machine had been
buy it." ¯ placed. And his mother, happy as she

"I can help you there," saidMr. Bar- was in her" present, was happier in

clay. "I am going to the city in a day
the thought that it had. come to

or two. I will select the machine, and
her through the good conduct of her

arrange to have it sent down by. express,
son. .. .

on your mother’s birthday."

"That’ll bejust the thing" said John- --Dress skirts are .growing decid~iy
ny. "Won’t she be astonished ? I fuller and wider, and thin decided ton-
shan’t say anything to her abot.t it be- deney to bouffant styles has, as histOry
forehand, tters’s the money, sir q I plainly reveals, been almost invariably
thankyou very much for that and for the forerunner of Crinoline, and Cribs-
your kind offer." line we are to have, Unless scores of

"I ought to be kind to you, my dear manufacturers, who have summoned
l~y, when I t}~ink how much you have their hitherto idle forces and begun~the

work an6w of making hoopskirts, have
done for me." =.~ ....... ,- ..,,.: listened to a delusive rumor Of their
¯ c~. Go~d afsernoon, .sir ....
, ~"Good’ afternoon. Call again to- coming popularity...

morrow, and you shall see the.l!~tlo.g~l " ’ ~ " " " "
.............................. " ................................ : .--Cottonwood ,lumber is ~ald~: to,:beyoii have sav~t." ~ .::.~. .~::.

jQl~:~y~:~l,d~0~,!l:’the?.aext,day andI well adapted for the manufacturo,-of
made a.c,quaintan,_oe ~,.littl~. ,~..e ] cases: for. pacld~g dry goods.’ ,. ’,~J~’:lt:

,~y~:~ ~h~:~,;: fo~d~ a~ ~y r~ imbibes moist~, and th~ore<~wells, it will not do for h0use*buHdl~
llttle~gi~l,~oftook a fancy’~°]ar~. ,~e~rs.~ 0f :0ur young~ge~" he,m,,She [,purposes. :

::",,.. ~ .: .r

tbls are in the shape of l~l~inea, lar~.
fichus or elegant ~lisse~ The~,,..~, .

ii~

lined with gold, mmlve or scarlet sm’al~ -. "

andthe effect is exceedingly rich ,.and:
stylish. . - .......... ;.,-’-.-~-~-r

¯ ".’: ~ . ::.~

---At "a rre~n~ English wed~ing :the "

bride wore a dress of. rich.’ @hits satin~

lace ~ aVail Of; the. seine Co~ly t~tbrI~ " "

kept in ’i~ ’pla~ 5y diamond stare; wa~
~on~gl~ ~d bver a wleatl~-Of :.. ’ ",
orai~ge blo~sem~: and’: Jasmine;’and’elib -.: .....
ea~I~d.’il huge bou’qudt,e0mlxlS~;i~ . : . _,
i~qdnellas; whit~ rosee; orange blosso~
the beautiful orchid 0dontogibssum, an~ ’ .:.:~i

other white flowers. The bridedm~
tasteful’., costu.~es were"..’bf "crib’ ’.: .-:.
plush, trimmed with marabou~:daid.
Rubens hats, with large czimson~oetrlch ,::.
featht~t~ - Tbe :’brldogr~;~m~
each lady with:~a r ~)Ch, the’ d0sign"be
ing a coral ari~w farming’thrOUgh tW~
peaH .horseshoes;’.and bearin~ :the ’-~-
itiuls:of tlie bHds"~d"brldegroom.
The~’alt ~ed lx~dquet~ of beautlf~

~h~aolii{i~s, w~l~ ~, etC. ’:THe brld~.
¯ gx~m, wore a line ~adenl~.a:nd the nix
[’il~6mamen Cut ,flowersof’tube
idud’myrtl~"" ’:-’: : .... ~’ ....

¯ . , ,...

.’.:¯

7:

....,

:" ’: i

t’.2,
¯ . ,-,



Republican Platform.
1. The ltepublleanaof .~ew Jersey. Iv non-

¯ VL’tlL|U~t a~embled, declare as follows : Tlney
r.,yu~,rJrrtl, us IO all questions of Federal policy,
gilt-II,.’trlllt~ ennuels.tod by thO last, ltopubll-
eat, ~attunaL Coltv(,£sLIon

--_ ,,;, , .: . - wf-=e "..~-~’2
Ct, uevrvztL[v~ COUrS0-O r t’rosl de nt-~.Tth ur’sad-

" Ii|Iul~tr;ttlut3. ..................
~. Thut We eong~ttulule the couutry Ul)On

the sucee~sfn] application of the prlnciI~les of
genuine civil service reform in the ~atioua!
.&dmlnl~tmtion, and favor the adoption ol
the syslem lu all branches of our StatO Gov-
~’nmcnt,

4. %Ve believe that the prosperity and hal~
plnes~ olour people are of paramount Impor-
tance, lit,d, thererore, we Lzlsl~t upon a tariff
¯ o adjusted a~ to gLve full protection to home
lttbor and Industry. and sufficient to develop
~’111 resources of tile country, and wa favor
~uch wise aud proper stato legislation as will
I~rotect Itot~e~ labor from uufMrcompctition.

5. Tltx,t we demand such a prudent and
--4~ono,Lt: _~- - ,1 _, - i.. 1 ~ .~-

stateas willmuRe needle~s uuy direct etate

6. That we ho~d it to beoneof the mnst im-
penttlvu dcmantds of ~ L:o time thuL oursystem
of ~late htxatlon shuutd be so exactly equltl~
bleus to n.auh uli eorporutL.ms, ns well aa a]l
ltldlviduuls--"aLI property to be taxed." In
lt, Ue ]unguuge of the L’otz~titutlou, "nndergen-
e| al Law~. und ~v u u~-’Fu~ff6i~ Fn-g-t’E
|tO true valtte. ’~ That.we are opposed to all
euct’oaeLtments el corporals power npou pop-"
uLar rights, and we dem-’,xtd thut all monopo-
ILes which oppress tho people and uufatrly
dl~erim:uate ugaLneL-their it,terror8 ~hsLl__l~e_
curbed a~d tee,reined by pruper legislutlou.

7. ~’hat we favor legislation R)okiog toward
the adectu~te proteetLon nnd further develop-
ment of our fisher te~

8. That we pledge to the cundldate of th’s

Hammonton
IJaundry

The REPU]~LICAN con-
tains more thau twe:
c--61~ mi~s of en--t-d/tainmg
each week. Thus, in a year
we:furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, s~ries
etc., .all for $1.25.

Tr0at0n Business College
l/u no Superior ,~

that t
these
give

,rove to be strangely low. A few of
have been in store some days, but, to
:veryb9dy a fair chance, we held_~the
ncements hnfil the return of people.
their-holidays.

" Agood/otoffint-rat~ Cashmere for 5o cents ABleaehedMtmlln~fuU
Jerseys at $2.*5. ¯ These (all wool). The new tar- y~rd wide, for me. The
kre all black. The colors iffwlll prevent this quaL ~ we ~ter had~ at that
are $~.5o. ityfrome~’ragalntmlling price.

A Black Dre~ SRk at at thin price. . The best Twilled, All-
75cents, atuntilrecent- ABlackAlbatmssat25 Wool Red Flarmd w~
ly was ; aye Jx.oo. cents, exactly half-price, ever sold for ~Sd.’

Afm¢ ack Rhadarns, A fine Black CAmel’s TImbest Canton Flan-
22 inches zTide, at$1.5o. Hair, 46 inches wide¯ at eel (or 12~C. Weneven~ "
¯ ~ )1 Black Dress 6o cents. " couklget so good a qual-
Goodsat ,}cents, which Agood36-1nc~all-wool Sty at the price before.
is just half-price. Cashmere at 4o cents. An extraordinary lot ot

AU-wool atylish Plaid An excellent Black Towels at :5c.
Suiting, 42 in da.es, at 5o Cashmere¯ all-wool, a F_.i’~_t lots of Ladies"

: ~io, u t~G ~.am¢ yltrd wide) at 45c. ann t_~_!_~ren~. ~ose )n~ea

at $LOO. A very few much ad- are on onr counters at 2~;
Another in stripes at 6~ mired Embroidered percent, under prices.

cents, dear at Sx.oo. Robes at one-third off.of
A quality of Lupin’s usual price.

~eso 10ts of 8hoes that arc amazingly
rle=for- the price~

25° ]~ rs Women’s x86 pai~ Women~ t41 pairs Wo,metl’= ’
Straight 3oat Button. French Kid Button¯ Front Lace Walking
$4-35. , $~.oo. , Boots, $3.a5.A72 p .~ Womens , fS~." pain Women s ~3t pairs Women’,t
Straight 3oat Button, KidSlippers, $t.25. Front Lace Walking’
$3.251 I n ’

’
~x2 p air~. Women’s Boots,$4.~o. "

245 p .rs ~N~6men s Kid-Tit~,$2~. !~o - pmrs Women’,
Curacoa ~d Button, lXO pairs Wom~n’s French Kid Butt0a

French-Kid Ox fO I’d-Tics ~--B oo ts~- $~.~ 5.
~/ $3.2~.

. \

,~ina and 01~are we hardly dare to .

wLtbdra wx~
~ The paator~ of ahe Presbyterian

aud Baptist churehse exchlmged pu]plta
IMt 8auday evenlng---mueJz to the sur-

..... prise of their ~ugt~g~tioas.

~Iaster Ralph Jones gathered a
¢ox~uy of his schoolmates at his par-
ente’~’esidenee, ‘set Monday evening, and
entertkiued them by a stereoptloon exhi-
bition ~hich pleaaed them all amazingly.

~Y" St. Mark’s church~ Sunday, Oct.
"̄).8, 1~83. bervicea, lO:~tO a. m., .M0rnmg
Prayer, LLtany and Hoiy Communion.
2:00 p. m., Stmday £chool. 3:00 p..m.,Fve.!pg Prayer trod ~r_mo_n--- _.~. .

l(aasell Po*h G. A. It., have de-
cided to hold a :’camp-fire," to which all
members, mad contributi.ng membere,
with their familim~ wii]"~-invJ~.~The
dr, to is not fixed.

t~ r 8. E~ Browu, the always popular
I~tation Agent of the Narrow. Gauge

¯ lto~d, ~peui several days ia Paterson,
Brooklyn, New York CILy, etc., enjoying

" hts vao~tioa immensely. "

¯ " I~’~|rs,_Atorrl~_wi~h~_hou~eeleanlng_

t’ dr. Otdors luft wtth .Mra. Barley, at
the Hammoutou L~tuudry building, will
meet with prompt attcutzon. ’

Iq~. Barley holdx a m:l~ct ~ehool fur

fieieucy law, waa tt, wiLla tunder regard
for l.he itoor mcchltnie who struggled fbr

~_y~r.~.L:J U:tt’ti ;t hollm lbr. wite and ehil-
dreu ? V, lint! he vulmd tt) exenlpt the
c0ri).il’;tti,.;is and thu ~2rellt shlpl)ing "u-

..... risk saying anything about;as the lots an- chhdruaof all age~, aud wt~-hes to in-

will be incrtmaed fourfold, by a few
months at the Trenton Baslneea Coiiege.
Now is a good time to enter. Apply for
Catalogue aud fall information to

A. J. RtDZ~, Principal,

:- 20 and ’22 Eest 8tare 81;
l~l~Mr. William Haves. a former

greceryman of Philadeiph]a-i-iater owner
of a farm on ]Kiddie Road, dLed at hlaJ
resLdence, on Railroad Avenue, Ham.
men‘no, on FrLday evening last) after
months of suffering 1tom that dread dis-
eaee, consumption. Having been a good
so!dier during the lest war, members of
the Grand Army Poet eeoorted the body.
to the depot on Sunday moraLng,-wheuoe
it waa ~aKen to Philadelphia for burial.

t~. On Friday, Octobe¢ 12th, Mr.
Lucius Trumbuli, so well known in
Hammonton, died, at the home of his
brethcr-~-!aw, ~’red_-r!ek W; ~Lt~v~nai
Gleu’s Falls, New York. "It In well"
with the good old man. Foryears afflict-
ed aa-but-few-have been, he- kuew--in
whom he boheved ;. and though at times
bis mind neemed almont to give way be-
fore coutiuued bodily Suffering1 his ’faLth
in Go i was never dim.~__T_he bost_~e..~!~.
hope for oureelves is, that our rest may
be as.joyful aa La has.

t~" ~ome people misunderstand very
easily. We enid, last week, that mere-
bern of the Couacd conatder it uone of
their busiaees whether their ordinanesa
are vi~lated or n0t. But we did not ap-
prove_the sentimeut._ We believe it to~’e
their duty to enforce "the law .; and be-
lieve, further, that_ they could have stop-
pod the sale of beer l~t week. ’ .Xo Uui-
t~d State licuuse cau authorize a maa tu
sell liquor iu Hammouton, when it is to

Well, we don’t wish to misrepresent auy
one, or any corSet.y, and cheerfully give
publicity to hie denial. Several circam-
atanoes which transpired under our obser-
vation~ looked strongly in that direotion; i

but we are a~ured that so far aa the I
Hammonton Alliance ia ooocerned, as a 4
h~, ~h~ did .o~ v;©~g- ~_ek ,~¢-.--=~,~*.

i~" WtSSLOw. -- Robert Orbwley,
Superintendent. of Hay & Co.’s farms,
auffered some three or lbur violent hem-
morrhages laat week, and at last acooauts
he wa~ iu a critical condition.

Mre. Welser, wife of George Weiser, is
lying seriously ill at hor bomo, near this
place. Ho hopes aa~e entertaiaed of her
recovery, i

About 100,000 feet of lumber is cow
sumed per mouth, at this place, in mauu-
facturin~ boxes for ahippiug glesa, which
arnon,nta to 0u0 mnlliou feet per year.

Hey & Co. are now furnishing their Own
lumber, they heretofore being obliged to
pnmhase-a portion-from :ot~-~ide--parfles.

$’20 per month on a farm, $50 in’-an
otl]ee. Does a business edueatiou pay ?

850 to $100 per mouth Paid to Toung
men trained at the Trentoa Business
College. In ita ox’iginal methods of in-
structiop,_ita cheer(u! r0oam, its compe-
tent and geatlemauly corps of instruct-
ors,. standa at_the head.

The Trenton Busmess College is now
I n its eighteenth-year, and ie doiag, bet~
ter and more ~uceessfal work thau ever
before in preparing younff meu Lbr suc-
cessful busincsa can.cra. X~rmers’ sont
will find the preseut a favorable eeasot
to cuter. Oue qmtrter there is worth

ofdram-driaging as is auy man in the
~axrrT~mt~mar-ha tred- of-t he-rum--
~rafl~e is aa great aa that--of-any- one.
~Were-ilriu-ourpower~we would-at onee
ly, mish the entire produet of the still
and brewery to the depths of,the Sea.

~arent WaY. Our fight is with those-
.who declare their first purpose to be to:
"’whip-[he Republican party out of its
boots."

q’ L~; : . " : ’~loa~from taxatl0n tim manufacturers
:.’ and ship owners, when the tax which

they had plHd-woald of course halve
...... ~---li~n added to the burdcn of the farmer

and laborer, In 18;6 hc wcnt aloag
step farther, and proposed to make the.
tarm~r and the laborer pay the taxes

any money w~ieh their necessities

In, ;ht evmpel them tu bul2uw ,’turn tits
’ ": ~mom ’v lenders.

% Ii~ th. :s scheme Mr. Abhett was ably

=:aided by ~’hv distiugmehed gentleman
ft~m Middle- ~x, tho vez3" Honorable
LevL D. Jarrarn, and by othere of a
le~er degre% but b~ scheme never,ha.

: :.i-:4~a was SO manifestly n~, outrage upon
~ th~q~rrower~, csw.eiutiy in .file rural

’,,diatr~cts, that it failed. He wae ~bJ0
¯ ;J~e~’er, largely owing to a-perverted

~pttblic sentiment, to g~t pa~.~ed ~ bill
~pplying hie mortgage tax exemption
~u~heme to the people of five counties in
the ~tate.

~’or example, a man iu Union county
bertows money and givee a mortgage

.... Ul~_u his house to sceure ih the man
~ho lends tohim paysthe interest on
the mortgage. 2~’matt iu the adjoining
COUnty’ of Somerset borrows money¯ in
the same way of the ,ame man, and he
ha~ to pay not only the interest but the
ta~es upon the mor~gl~, The l~w
which authorizes trim was Introduced
,rid pa~eed by Leon .Abbett, which
ehows what he meane when he e~ys he
favors "equal taxation.,,

Democrats who raise th#.point against
JudgeDixon that be was torn ,broad
~hould not overlook tho fact that he has
lived In this State some twenty years
longer than has Leon Abbott, and ~ome
~thirty Tca~ lon,,,er titan had General
McClellsn wh~ n he" ~vas chosen by. the
Democrats to preeide over tho deetinlee
of our people,

Attorney- at- Law~
Master in Chhncerv, Notary l’ublie,
~_ Commist4nncr o]" Deeds, Sut, rc,ue

..... Court Commiesioner. ..... 7---
city Hail, " Atlnntio City, N.J

Ih’. 6EOR~E K. BRIDLE,

I~AMM31~01~’, : : /¢.3.

C.)fl]ce Days, -- Wedn,:~da v ’J’l)nr~daY,
Friday, and Saturday of eat-b week.

& Great Cause of Hnman ~isery
~1~ lit, i llo~tt *4

not e disappointed, as we have new lots in
every day or two.

In Fkmit~e. Youn-g:cbu]sles should see
The new Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture for $25.
The ~ame goods.in Cherry for $28.

Our Works at present turn us out only
four suites per day of these goods, so that
first come, first served. Nothing like this
has ever been done in Philadelphia before.

A ~ue ~rame ]h)dy Bruasels Carpe~ at

croa~e th, number of her pupLle. Terms
25 e~ate-per~lam-moralaga- ouly.

.- ~ Mrs. Bati-y oi;rned, l~et evcui,g,
a school iu the’.Uentral building. It wi*l
:.00l~ned each Tuesday aud Friday eve-
ulhg,, from 7 to 9 u’e|uck. All commtn
school brauchcs taugitt~ mcludiag higher
arithnmttc, algebra, eto Turin8 ’25 ceats
per week Mz:s. B. has ozc01teat recom-
mendatLoa~, and this night ~hool will

-aflbrd~tu opportuetty to aurae who aro

be drank on t~ p.smisea.. We ~hall look
into this matter more fully, more than a whol~ year at the common

I schools. ¯ .
When the Hammootoe Temper- I

auee AlLiance was formed, one year ago, I ~-"-’-’:-~-’-’-" ......... " [ 1 [ [

the following waa Article 2: 6f~e~-L-’~ti-! --~’~/ZT~ e..~[~.~. " "
stttutiou adopted :

" I "-- "
Art. iS. The0bject ofthis ~ ]~i~"~O 1"b "~ ]’ --~~~

be to co.opel:ate_.with the County and I .~t~ .... ~ " . . . . ,
81ate Alliauces to secare the entLte .pro. I wtth ten anu one.nallaores oI laou, in. a
bibt iou and suppre~sioa of the liquor [ plcasant’Litcation in llammonton, for male

. " ......... VERY CHE&P, for caah. An orchard
-This~article-ls=in-h~t~ony-with the- on tl~-la~,-in-~ax’-;ng, inq-~real~ th-e

occupied otaur~lee during the day.

lle-~Y" Mr. L. Hey, had the ple~nre, on
8attnday iast~ of grouping the hand and
.ho~.dlng. a hal !-hour’s oonverea~toa with
ids "Lovg, long aao" music teacher,
Whom be hsd not seeu for over fifty yeare.
We refer to I,evi CoLHnn, Esq, of Smyrna,
N. 3,’.) v, ho hae bee, vi,ttiug for a few
d tys witb his tno~her.in-law, J. O. Ran-
som, E.tq. Mr. Coll,Lm is 73 years eht
aed taught singi,g aehooL rill last wiator.

We call thc-attoatiou of officers

corresponding artiele in the County Alli-
auco’s Constitution. Yet, to*day both
the Cuuoty and Town orgaaizations.
entirely iguore the State Alliaupe. attd re-
fuse to co-operato with it-in it, deliber-
ately chosen plan of tgmperance work.
The State orgauiz.ttion ha~ laid its plaes
to briug befura the next Legislature a
Constimtioaal Amendment pro bj.biting
tho mauufacture and salo of all intoxiea.
ring liquors. This--if temporaneo men
work harmun iously--will bo wclopted thie
year aad next. Tlzeu) two gears hence,

F~RPUBLICAN Offi~.

I would liko some gc~t man to clear
llve or s~x~ct’e~ of t~ootl land. and

have tho use, f zt for a term ot years aa
pay. Would itke i~, eleaiedthis fall attd
winter. L. IIo~.

For ~ale. A first chsu Butter Cow.
Apply to D. B. BI~nRY,

Gorucr Broadway and Libet’ty St.

Manchester Ntrt~wbq~ ry.
The "M:mcheater" has given the most

universal satisfaotinn of any Strawberry
that haa appeared since the "Wilson.*’$I.2 5 that weare willing to endorse as ~a good

thing.
.............. We are fl~t=~peFfiiitted fo give*Tthe .....

makers’ names. The I~0ods are new this
season, and fifty patterns at least to c ,ose
¯ ~rome

The first Fall ()ffi.r;ug of L, dies’ Rol)6s are 
ofampl, materlal, i. nne v:trietic~, dark. rich hnes, aml th,, ,,
terns ara on the ~n’m-le’fforder. The effect is much tbe ~aln,.
full equivaleut, aa ;L,tL h an t~xpensivo Cashmoro 8hawl w,, i - ~:ted
and made Into a r,,b is often done --the expense bui,g .ilflitdt ~ ’.3 less
--$9.5. ~"AIs,, a few ~, rapper Patterns, Pt, r~lnu, w~;t. s d. ided
Orten~l effect. The ,h~,-e, old ~o d, and rich, oark hut,s, ure ~tt lutd
in a bro~d bordsr ,,: c~,)ne SteLlt but curious forlnatioe, tt, ntt. ul , yds.
each. 82,00 per yard.

There are other lots equally interesting,
and new things daily arriving.

Samples.of Dress Goods sent b mail-
a "Postal" will receive xmmedmte attendon.

¯ ¯W.¯ Hat, tel,otto, ¯
_Tah. lITa.amaba..

Hammon.ton, N.J.-i~~~ llilti~ll~ltlll~~![~l[
Ordero ht~ in P. O. Box ,4 will ’reeeNe I

"’’" "’* "- ’ ~- ¯ - ,~- - .prompt art, atLou. £ntrtcentn ~treet. t~ne, stnut ;~treet. .,,i

Market Street and New Ci~ HaIL

attd mciobot~ of tbeTenlperanco Alliance
to 8c¢. 2, Article iv, of thoh" Constitutiotbt

- : w herein-they-ure pledged-to~’epor t
...... ! ..........o/viol,iti0n ot ~he liqtior l,(w.- Laat

] week, b,’cr wmt publicly sold at tIam-
mont6n P~tk, by tho quarh apd drauk
right there in platn sight. Yes ;aud
e~ ery day tbo law is violated iu this ILttlo
town, altd et’ldeuec eau be scoured when.
ever dcsitx.d.

l~ has bee, saiJ of thc Democratic
--Pr.hibition~Grennback caudidate for
State SUll.,Ior, tbat ]to is "the ’frioLid of
oysierman." Every mau couaeott.d with
thc oysler interest knuws ~euator Gard.

q"s s,uu mcnts Ln relation to. that buM-
heSS; know4 th,t, iudeptndeut of tho
.justion invelved lu i.ho e~’, Mr, G.’e
xegard lbr Ltl.~ owu lnlerests would com-
pel him to do all he c’mld Ln thoir hehall:
~e. Coilius is an oystertnao ; yet his sen-
timeuta iu regard t~) s,,meot’the qnestiou,
involved are unk.nowu to the publi0. He
has made no record, Wo are told that
lately an ititereat~! party questioned him
as,tO a certain phase of the question. The

_’~dt. ,,repgt eaton promptly--[ am with the
]pe,,plc." "Bnt the people--evon oy~ter-"
lneu-.~d0tllot. }lURe agree ; what do yt,,u
])rtq)oso to dO ? ’! "U,h, 1 am with thv
p-,)ple, ,mtl ~hall do at~ they any.t* Per-
]i~*l)i that was satlsfaotory ; ~robably nv~;
but II. Wi,, sll the candidate had to say.
Vote for Gardner I .

toe peup!e will bu c~lled upon to vote
Ul)t,u the Amendment. Vigorous work

~tmlf can be doao_~d.ur.ing:~.this.
time ; and l~ma// be ~tiopted, lt’=not,
wurk can bn cuatinucd until ths time at.
rtvcs (tuur’ycars thereafter) to again.
bring tt Uclare the law-makers. Tee
omeera of tho State Alliance ;~lvooate the
elec:iuu of meu to the Legial_alure who
wilt favor ~uch subnta~;itm to popular
VOI,’. What do tho Gouuty and lowu
Allianco .uy ? "We will vote for no maw

¯ who ns :tot himself a, prohibitioui~t ! "
and they throw away their only ohance
f.)r a~qcc:as, this’year, by nomiuatiug oa
a acp’u’ate ticket a mau (peraonally
worthy) who last yoar received 277 votes
iu the cuunty, am, eau searoel~ hope to
exceed that number this time. Dr.
¯ Edward North, the Repu.b|ioan nomlaee
for Assembly, if eleoted, will not o~ly
vote for the proposed Amendment, but
wilL uso his.Lnflue~.ce in favor or¯ ire pa~
s~ge. TO be eouahstent~- every member of
the A1Lltmce should vote for Dr. North,
and thus "co-operate with the l~tato Alli.
altoe. ) 

What we etty of Dr. ~0rth on this
question, wLLI apply equall$ W011 to l[r.
Gardner, our ~tate ~euator. On thu
,-nil,uranus ques~i,t,, nothiug will bu
g.tit~ed--and Lhc ubje’ct sought writ be
tlu,t~ld, ud -- uy vutipg the Prohibttiuu

Ikket.

This spaee~and more like it~

for salo for a week or a ~.~ea_ r:
Who wants it ? DOfft all call

at once.

Winter Wheat

BRAN,

tn’-lots of 1000 ll)s. and: over;

Sam’l Anderson,
Dealer In

FlOur, Grtdn, Fe~d, ,~tc,

Good stroug plants for ~,ale at $4 per
thousands; 50 cents per hundred.
....................... Z. U. M.xT’rnmvm: ....

NOTI(JE.
I hel~by forbid any and all persoee to

trust anyouo on my acoount, ou any p~=
tense whatever, aa I wilt pity no deb*ts

coutrset~d by anyone except my~lf,
from this date.

Hammontoo, Oct. 2nd, 1888.
J. C. Gaol.

"Ladies’ Tonic."Tn~ GREAT
FE~tAI,.~ REMF~L~Y, is prel)art~l by the
Women’s Medie, tl lnstitu;e if B(,ffalo)
2V. )’., aLLd is’their fitvorite vreseription
fi)r la(lies ~lLo arv sulli~rimt from any
weakness or com’plaiuta co6imoa to the
sex. It is sold by drugglets at 81 per
bottle. Ladies can’obutiu advice free.
8en,l ataLltl) for names of thrum who have
beeu cured. " .

¯ r’Use Dr. blayo:s Electric B~ly
1 1

P ....... ~ I
Battery~)r the preveurh)n ~tml.cure Ofdl~.
elites. Read adverl lsement.

2~. q~ax-d.
To all who aro sufferlng from errors

aud indlaeretio"s of youth, nervo.ns
weitkne~, eart.v decay, loss of Lnnuhtmd,
etc., I Will eel~d a recipe t!mt will eur~
you, disuovcrcd]~’ee of, charge. This great illremedyI
was by n nlissionary Su(|th I
Amerieu. Snnti a selfaddpeeagd unve- I
it)Ira to the I{Ev. J~EPII T. IN~tAHt
,.~tltt;OIt York Citq,

BEADY FOB FALL.’
()nr Cl~.tliing is ktLCm to 

stzperittr m :make and elyle.
We guarantee everything we
sdl. :~.ld will refund the aioney
on goods n6t found,as repre-
~entcL!.

~amtles furnishcd on appli.
tioxx. ¯,

A. C. Y ATES & C0,;



=Z/k~ for giving
. ......~ The*i Fiel*(im S~t;moe.* ngi;t.

colored wo~l the appearance of black

.~ -tl~a~ In t~eldant tl~ere aretwo operations
taking place--making .~ugar..froln c.ar=

...... -ben{c acid]~d-tlie-converse of the-asme
~ugar into st, rch.

tile Fisheries Exhibition in
;London may-ira ~~alobster,-sent-f~m
this country, Which weighs about twen-
~yelght pounds and is three feet long.
One of its claws weighs eight pounds,

~M. Heron Mangon calls at~ntion

¯ --
. ,,

\.
. , ~--~, - ~

.... ..............’ANr;nultural~ there should be ~inverted another pan milk. To obviate this he put the cow~

..... ~_ _ ~ [ suflLcient~ large to enthmly inolo~ the in the stable at abOUt 3 o clo:k~ach af- "

¯ __ The ~ut~er~eooro or, a-Famous "I ..... ; .... o ....... "- - ........................................

~---& Sl~C:eSt of s-’~--pmec h~ been found
walnutmay be made -and applied :as CoW

| vessez concammg me wamr. ’xne uep~ ternoon, and fed on hay and gave them

o~ th; A{ricau coast -whoso web,. long
follows : Take Brunswick bMok, tb~n - - " ....

~" lleof I of water should notqm~ su~oient"~:~ graln~as usual-’~-~’The’ l~sult was all h.e

it down with turpentine until it isabout ’Scituate,~Ur0taS’haveB°mba a.na d.er~Ybecolne himous forlle ,..,tne~r. [~ all0w..°t, its ..°verfl°wtng’- ....
into the plateS"anticlpaled ;¯ .....a result of three hours al- -~

and firm,’l~emble~:yeHowsilk.-A~ at. the right ~d~ and color, "and’ then add - - ¯ -- .,., : ~’.~ -=7_. . / ~ontam ng-me scoaa’. The whom a _" lowed tlit~’~ce6t’to l~m~i off ln,.the other
.... nutxer recoms .tne yzems-~emg so mrge | ............... ¯ ’ " ’ s " "

ten~pt will be mMe to intr~luce {t into ¯ about one.twenttethitsbulkof’varnish;
, . . . ~angement should thong’be net in ’a ~eeretlons, though p~vtou ly it very

as to cause many to suppose that e . ’ ....... and’ butte~]France. ~ Thi~ mtxtum, it is said, will dry hard limit of butter production had ~et~e: moderately warm place, and thus the strongly flavored both milk
¯

seeds will be-subjected to all the condi- ~l’he ~me course, he suggests, would
_Brohme,sexperLmentssecmtoshow and take varnish well. k~h’dd’ibut a new competitor has’on- tlon~favombleto g~rml,ation, namelYtl probably2be an advanlage when_ the

- K: "

i

--- .B-l~tin~paPerh~.~-l~-m~cle-by. ~nd-the--field,-a-iid-"M~ry-2~nue of-St.
J.:LPetryc:of Y_ienna.----.It.. consists .of ’Lambert~P owned by Mr. ~. E. :Fuller,.
unsized orordinaryblottingpapsr coated of Itahiilten~ Ontario, has surpassed all
with a hot mixture of seventeen parts others in yield.
_0f yellow prassiate of potash, seventeen ̄This wonderful cow, in a butter test
of chm~cal( ~irt-y-flv~d of" ~flfiV~d saltz mad~ under-the~uspicies-of ~he- Cana-
potn, seven.ty of potassium chlorate, dlan Jersey Breeders’ Aesoc~ton, gave
ten ot wheat starch and--1500 of twenty-four pounds and thirteen ounces
water: When it is drled it is cut in- of butter iffsevendaye, and for three
to strips which are rolled into car- days Of that tlme she .gave thirteen¯

poundsand four ounces. Being further
.... to the case with which.ice-plant can be tridgea

~nltivated on alarge scale as gsourceof --Profess0r Huxley maintains that ~sted, without resorting to the forcing¯

Imtash. According to ’him the fresh in fishing districts an acre of sea was
plant o~ntains about ~ of I per cent. men profuse in food production than:
of 9otssh. ’ : an acre of land. Salmon rivers required

~K writer in the Cosmos Lee Man&s, protection, But in the case of the great.
l~rolmees to dissolve zincin hydrochloric sea cixcumstancas were entirely differ-
acid~ to sell the hydrogen gas for flliing ent: He believed that thd cod, herring,
lmlicons and to ntilize the zinc chloride pllcha~, mackerel and similar fisheried

¯ as a disinfectant. The article: hardly were inexhau~tible~ and were entirely
~ppears to be a serious one. ..... beyond the control of mail either to

--Dr. A. Houzeau points out that the di~nish’ the number of fish or to in-
and heat has a c~eas~ them by cultivation.

~e nde no-y-to- r~l-d-de-th-e- ~t~n 6u-u t - o f -am:
~nonla present in rain water, and attri- is used with the giatlfying result that
butos th~s diminution not to volatlliza- scurvy is now practically unknowm In
tlon but to absorption by the oi~c the mereha~t marine service~ however,
maatter existing in the water, lemon juice is ’ch~Jefly ,mind, owing=to-

---Some paper used for covering small its cbeapne~...and !~e cases of scurvy
~rtlcles of elsgance by shopkeekers on am freq-~~g~ not Mr. Con-
Chs Continent of Europe, andespocialiy roythlnl~ ~t~n~t IdmonJulce is inferlor
,in the West End of London, cleeely re- to lime juice as an anti.scorbutic but
~mmbles satin. ~rdinary paper, covered simply that it soon becomes inert and

¯ with asbestos powder, dyed to any des~r- useless by fermentation.

~ble shade and properly fixed on with --M. Pasteur is strongly inclined to
w~kgum~ives the satin effect.

1.

..: -

~Dr. A. Mayer says

air, moistu~e, darkness and warmth.
The-a~ :will clrculate-freely" beneath
the edges of tht~ inverted pan ; the at-
mosphers inside the pan will be quite
saturated with moisture,.~0r._e_v~p~ra:
lion will continually-go on from the
surface of the inclosed water; light will
excluded by the inverted pan, and the
temperature of a ngularlyused ki~cben
will very well suSge to induce germina-
tion.

,4 "

system (the "feed being ’five quarts of A littl~ fresh water shouldbepoured

ground cats, with grass), the yield of n0w and then to replace that :which

butter was 209 pounds and two and a evaporate.~, the’cover pan being momen’-

half ounces in siXty-two days, or at the tarily removed for this pmpo. e. :Even

rate 0t three poundsand six ounces
in one~tud the same sample some or the

daily. This yield is remarkable on ac- seeds will always germina-~--before

count of the length of time in ~vhicb others, but when the ~oung shoots of

she was tested, and as the tests of other
the first germinate have attained a

cows have been for one week only, the length of from half an lnchto one inch,

test in tliis case was not entirely a corn- it may be fairly conelnded that all the

petition trial The milk from this cow seeds capable of germinating have done

is so rich that four and a balf quarts of so, and then it.is only nece .asary to

it make a pound of butter, or, byweight7
-nine pounds of milk to- every pound of not germinated, and to estimate the
butter. As a usual thing, over twenty precentage’of failures. An exact num-
pounds of milk from ordinary cows are her of seeds need not necemarily be
nqulred to make a pound of butter, taken, and, indeed, it is

Such an animal has proved herself a to take a spoonful haphazard out of the
flr~-claes butter pr0ducorl and it is in- mmaple, count these, and place them all
’~esttng to know what she is, from in the germinatingapparatus. Suppose
what strain, and through whatchannsls 143seeds have thus been taken, aud
have descended to her those qualities so that 102 of these m e found to germinate
excellent and remarkable. To state then out of 143 there are forty-one

that she is a Jersey cow is not sufficient, failures, so that we should infer that

as there are s~veral families now
abont 28 per cent of the seeds in the

"Rioter" cow, since she traces iu a A more
-~ted when milk is heated at 45c, but duced by some species of. microzyme.
xetarded, if" heated for twenty-four Asyethe _lmsoshisopini°nup°nthe°ry,

direct line to the Jersey bull Rioter.

~aours at 55°. In the latter case~ how- because no one has
Like all the celebrated Jersey cows, she

~ver, the milk assumes a burnt taste, of the is somewhat ln-bnd, tracing to Pedlar,
through her sire, Stoke Pogis 3d, in

:For the preparation of condensed milk ability is, however,

creamed.milk, as it decomposes less rap
idly.

~Tbe estimat~l value of the peanut
¯ ~rop of the country is $3#00#00.-

.--According to Eggortz~ steel

several directions. Eurotas, another

Many very eminent men are and have
been devoting their attention for some in her pedigree to Pedlar. The dam of
time t0 this’subject of: cholera origin, Mary Anne .of St. Lamberts, though
and ~ood results may be expected, from a good family and closely, in.bred,

.................... did-not poesess4he Alphea blood, as
~Dr. Starke makes use of thefollow-

in~ test to ascertain wbether his patients~rom an iron containing so mnall a

,¯

i

, .~ortif_0n_~- 0.5 l~_i_:c~nt.l.o~ c0p.pe~_ is have followed, his directions when he

¯ ound to be worthless. , ee~rlbes-i~ines-- it might also-be

: :~ --Althoug h Russia has vast beds of made use of by a physician to learn
¢~oal she imports nearly ~ of what~she whether a patient has taken iodines

~ ~ uses, chiefly thrJngh lack of internal again-t his wish. He lets the patient
: :’-+ " spit0n a piece of white paper, and then
.. ¢.ommunication, spreads some calomel over it, or he

--A wonderful mineral is found only sprinkles calomel on any sores that the
- i~Mj~so~-It-is-called Adamscobito;- patieiit niay-haveT- The-calomel-turns

¯ ̄ and it is so hard that it will cut steel bright yellowif there is any iodine in the
-" without losing its e3ge. .system.--~ed/caL Record.

.... Two tablespoonfuls of Epsom ~lts --It is reported that a firm in .F.,ris
.’: ~:" ~lissolvediBapintoflnger. beer, and ap- haspatented.an invention for the in.

~¯~’ l~liedwithabrush will causeglase to stant~ncous formation of steam, sothat
.~L~;.i: ~ppear.frostet or ground., rE . it can be used at Once in the cylinder

"i:"i!:!:!i:~. : --It is found by the survey of the of the engine. A pump sends the.re-
-:,iV(~:~: ..... Great LaR~s-that then is a slight tide quired quantity of--water--between- two

::i~ ~ in them. but not of sufficient extent to plate surfaces, which are heated, and
." "’:~(~::’ ~- ,~e noticeable without special care, the between which there is only caplllary

’,~i~’~: .:.:; ~ mnount of rise and fall not exceedingspace..The liquid spreading into a thin

!:~:.i~:::’: two inches. " ’ layer evaporates instantly without going

’ "~:~ rim " ~n of W~ birc h bar k dissolved into the so~lled spheroidal state, and

/:i:~: :~ in aicobol when ’applied to f~brics ren- the steam acts in:the cylinder as fresh-
,rmed steam~ 2~ne speed bf thepump-.- :.: . .;~"ders them waterproof and preserves fc. ~ tsthem from the attacks of msee with- is regulated by the engine.

~)ut in any way seriously impairing the ---How d iges-fio-n is affected by such
~. 2~ppoaranceor the pliability ofthe.ma- condiments as salt and vinegar has

terlaL been carefully studied .by~ M. C. Has-

did Europa, the dam of. Eurotas, but
her sire, Euppsr, sired a large number
of noted co ws,.and her grandsh~e, L0rd:
Langar, was equally as famous. These
animals, though not familiar to many,
are well known to all good breeders of
Jersey cows.

Thereis somehing else to be observed
in relation to this cow in additiontoher
famous records, and that is the import-
ance of breeding for the best qualities
of an animal, instead of "for "points."
¯ It is true that the mark of the escutch-
eon, the soft velvety skin and the large
milk veins are always present in the
best cows, but the minor points of color
were sacrificed in preference to breed-
i g from the best butter cows, and the
rnsult-has keen that breeders now know-.
that they can increase the butter yield
by breeding only for that purpose,
selecting the same fancily, even if it
compels close in-breedi~g~ the improve-
ment being very rapid under such̄  a
system.

Although such cows are perhapstoo
high in price for the ordinary dairyman,
yet a lesson is taught in the fact that if
one is not familiar with points much
can be done in the matter" of improve-

conducting two, or even. three, distinct
sots. of experiments simultaneously,
and striking amean between the severn
results, which, by the way, should not
show much variation.

samples of seeds of Alopecurus pra-
tensis, the common and useful meadow
foxtail grass, a very small per.centaga--
sometimes only one or two--of the
seeds were able t* germinate. This .is
attributed to the fact that the seeds
were ,gathered umipe, and in many
cases the sample consisted of
empty glumes, so that it waslike chaff
without any grain ; possibly, however,
there are still some traders who adopt
the pernlcious practice of working dff.
their eld stock by mixing old seeds
with new on~, just asgrooere mix their

son’sarrivals, and if the old seeds have
lost their vitality the sample is of course
seriously depreciated. If the practice
of determining the germinating power
of seeds before sowin~ were more gen-
erally followed we should probably hear
less of the plowing up of land on
which sown _seeds__hitd Jailed to
’strike. "’

Feeding TurnlDa.

Feeding turnips to milking cows is
)bjected to on account of the ill flavor ....
communicated to the ~miik, and which
spoils it for any good use.’ But it is not
necessaD" that this ill flavor should be
given to the milk. it is caused by the
very volatile odor of the roots, which is
absorbed by the stomach, and then bY
the blood, and lastly by the milk. A

"milk tastes of other..foul weeds in the ~hilo luridly gleaming, a largo meteor
pasture, ~nd he is’prObably rlgbt~ ..... : . -:_::: ...... " ...........: ..... f~ll~: .............................

..................................... ~:.::, - ~- . ,.~, ....- .... .:-,c.,.-:.- .....:-:-,..- ............. ’ .... _-4 - .
: -, , . - ,.), .... : ...................... ~

,,~. acraw..ls’,n~outh nlaht-blrds flit o’er I ,’only l thought that if Idid " sinm,,~!:. ¯ :=’:;i’. i’)::~:::’;::’- " ’ ¯ - markablethatevery.a’tt-ack.ed°nE--gYP~ "~ ’ , ~i :’ !~
~"°"~,°~:~ ........ ~ ,,.Taiinisshowin~heruu-stairs."Mlss :"Them isnot so:~ery muok’allm~" Beethoven passes one evening ~ya tsfollowedbyanextemtonto~n.g.m~m .’~,’.i : i. i; ....

i Afi|~k~)~ng radtenee-fromth-e-m°-°n is -Mavo~-t~rrunted ° "I suvVose you will ence,,after all I" She murmurS, s~allhouseinVlenna, and heard some Such cholera ls not of thetrne Amau¢ ~(! --: i~
W shed. as’she’ smiled back ’at her own:nfiec- qne~ulay a p~ge L~m his so_n.ata._in type.; it.makes_its..app~anc._e fl~t in =~.~:_ ....... =:.:

:ti0"n, ’: ....... :’::- " " ....... - "’-; ..... ! F; - : thdHadjiz, on the tropic of Cancer,:[/~ .... ¯ . ~.

." ’ " Here solitude--a grim usur~cr:Treigns, .
No ’Secrets From Motl~er. In desolate chambers vein o~ right or mr

" -Thisshould bo-o-v-e~-g’rl’s motto.--- It ...................... .......... W~’ith-Left .nv, l~em~--dowra’ntt-~tar~vunwno|et° the slow oneroaqhmen.ts of deeaT~
"some S.J~t~S.

Aba~do,,, d %~YaII beings bright or fair
It atands-in-~|lencP, w~ r~ppe_d__In_vap°re_

gray.

MiSs Mayo’s German,

isnot healthful for any girl to have-~: .........
crete in her possession and the fewer
that lie in the hearts of women of any
go, or of meh either, the better for

them. But the moment a bey or girl
has a secret that mother mustnot know,
or a friend that mother must not hear
about, there is danger. A smallamount
of seeretivenes~ has led tea great
amount of trouble in man) person’s
lives. Man, however, can better afford
to be reticent than can a woman ; and
a girl who will frankly h II her mother
when she has b~en, whom she i,sa men
and what was ~ald and done, may al.-----~
ways be sure she will hsve her ~nother’s
sympathy, and receive the best advice
as to her companions. The mother

man nature what is the proper course
for her ~mugn~er and with whom she
should associate ; and it is only when

:known to conceal their doings
from their mothers that they become
targets for scandal’s shafts. Innocent
faults are qnickly condoned by kind
me hers, who know that. they were
prone to make mistakes when they were
young, and a girl will never do anything
very culpable if she is sure to have nO
secrets from her mother.

a now looks back upon
her past life, and see~ if she had
been compelled to tell her mother of all
that occurred .to her, she would have
escaped grevious sin and sorrow.. It is
said that young girls talk too much
about themselves, but it is far better to

harbor secrete which may lead to de-
plorable consequences. It is the little
rift in the lute which spoils the music~
and it. is these little defects of character
which leads to some of the greatest
evils of life,

A Femine Orchestra LoRd ~r.

So many women have drifted into all.
sorts of trades and professions du~ng
the isast-few ~yeam, ~and b~h-Vd~Sh ful
in them too, that it has come to be a~

not see her in here ?"
h,~ she spoke, a tall, slender girl,

dressed tastefully in black, entered the
room.

.... ’~Mlss-Mayo ?’~she said, in..a soft,.
hesitating tone. "I am M~ss BradwayF’
" "Sit.down," Therese saidewith apat-

rbnlziug-air. "I will see you in a -mo-
ment."

Taen she turned toher cousin, witha
marked_change of manner,

"Well, Clarissa," she said, in a low
tone, "what do you say ? Shall I keep
the dres~ ?"

"If you ilke," Miss Mayo replied,
carelessly. "But you. haven’t intro-

"You havn’t shown me your dress
yet, T.eiese," Miss Mayo remarked as
she gla,ced tip h’om tim pile o£ invita-
tiona sho ~was addressing.

Her cot,sin who ~a~ lolling on tho duced me to MisaBradway."

lounge in an attitude of stud~ed negli-
"Excuse -me," Thereao exclaimed,

genee, roe up with a conscious look.
with a look of surprise. "Miss Brad-

"I--I nave~’t really boug]~t it yet,
way~ this is my cousin, Miss Clarissa

Clari,~sa,, sho said, with some ember-
Mayo." - .° ;

, ~ rassment. "l merely brought it home
As the young girl rose and bowed her

reval. 1 was afraid you might graceful head, Miss Mayo was struck
.::i~,h_t.h~~g,lari ~-o[-her~fea-~

think ~t t,~o expensive.-"
Miss Mayo smiled faintly. -She was tures, and the native refinement of her

whole ptesence.
so u~el to Therese’s ways--so accus-
tomed to paying all hex bills with un- "A lady, evidently," she said to her-
questtonin~ promptness that- it Would self. "But how frait she looks I What
have seemed strange for he~,to do other- a pity such a girl as that should be corn-

wise.
polled to earn her living with her nee.

"Uh, I guess I can stand it," she die."

said bghby. "Show it to me."
"This is my dress, Miss Bradway,"

The]esa left the room and came back
Therese rattitd on, with heightened an-

with a pottderous parcel which she
imation as she held up the Soft, silken
fabric with ill.coneealed pride.

opened with many misgivings Every vestige of the faint color in ~e
dressmaker’s face

Shs heard the guests arriving, the He stood still.and listsned, aud the neighborhood of Mecca, sometim~ " ,,’ii "~
~oand 0f light footsteps on the stairs, a soft voice say: "What would I not the year before, sometimes the same ~.,..

-ripples. of lau give-to hear-this Egypt. ~In - -~; ! -~

seductive strains of the waltz. It one who could do it justice l" The 1831 it broke out in Mecca, the same ~;..~ ~;

was "~Veber’s Invitation to the great composer opened the door and en- year apl~tred in EgYpt, and traveled in ~’~ :

Dance.~! _tered a small room, nextto a shdemak- a n0rth~eSt_" ~ectton to ~ngland.-- In ..... =~:~.~ =

Obeying the first impulse that thrilled er’s store. 1837~, six years -after, it appeared, in
~:~. "~t.;:..,

~er blood, the little dressmaker swayed "Pardon me,!’ said Beethoven, afraid England again, having started from :~o :: . "

from side to side, and the next momentto come near, ."but-I heard some one Hadjiz in 1835, In 1848, eleven years ........ . ~:-’:~:

she was gllding about the room with play and was tempted to enter: Iama after,, it broke out at Mecca, appeared ’~!. : ......

the smooth graceful step of a practiced n~usician myself." The young girl in_Egypt,_and .~eacbetL ~ngland the
~a-ncer. - ........................... who St0od before him blushed, and the same year. In 1854, six years after, it

But suddenly in the midst of it all, young man who stood by- her looked wasin England again, having broken .~ --

she paused with a nervous shiver rather severel~ at the intruder. ¯ out at Mecca two yeats before, and "~
as her own name was. pronounced "I also heard some words you said," sp~ad to Egypt ..... .~-
in tones of severe censure and sur- continuedBeethoven ~ "you wished to " In 186~,, eleven years after, it broke -,~.

hear--that is, yo~u wanted--well, let out at Mecca," spread to :Egypt, and
"Miss Bradwayi" exclaimed Thereso, mo play to youdr" - -

ble of _doing anything they make np
their mind to do,that is those who have
any minds to make up. Among the
latest aspirants for favor in a new field
ts.MtssEmma St~iner, of Baltimore, or
~ther formerly of Baltimore, of New
York now. She is under contract with
Rice as musical director of one of his
~-p~-m~O n~panies: -Sh-6-niafi~es thestage,
directs the music and leads the orche~
tra. Quite enough for one woman to
do, isn’t it ? From her childhood up
she has been, as her frie~ids express it"
"music mad." There is nothing about

music she does not understand, and
seems-to be capable of doing the worl~

of half a dozen women. Miss Stelner---
is slight and graceful in appearance~
with brown hair and which, to. use a
man’s phrase, "means business., She
does mean~business; nay, more than

prise.

who was standing in the open doorway.
"How dare you ?"

"Oh, Miss :Mayo l" she stammered,

But no

reached .F.ngland the same year. In
"Thank you," said the yotmg shoe- 1871, six years af(er, it broke ou~ near -’~:

maker ; "’but the piano is bad, and, be- Mecca, but extended as far as the north "~
sides we have no notes." of France only. In 1882, eleven years

--afl~r-~-gnSthdf a~tabk~on-Eu~olm fell

due.
outbreaks occur every six or eleven
years alternately ; a great outbreak
happening every 17 years, as 183I, 1848,
1865, and 1883. In every ~nstance in
which Egypt has been attacked, south-
ern and western Europe have suffered.
There has been some delay in regard
to the commencement ’of the preesnt
attack ; but that is a reason for believ-
ing that the advsnce.will be rapid. :In
the_0_ther great attacks the cholera has
advanced from Egypt to England in a

lips, for just then there was a quick He stopl~l and reddened, for the
stepon the stairs and Clarles, Mayo younggirl had turned’her face tohim,
met her_lover’s friend in the hall. and her sad, darkened eyes told him

"Oh, Miss Mayo l" he cried, solz- thatshe was blind.

ing her hand. "I am so happy to-nlght. "I ask a thousand pardons," he slam-

You know I told you all about Rich- meredo "but I did not see directly~

ard Leigh--and--well, they have found then you playedfrom memory ?"

out that he didn’t commit that forgery "Certainly."

after all, and he is to be discharged from "And where have you heard this mu-

prison to-morrow2’ sic ?"

& low cry burst from the little dress- "In our street. They play the piano
near here, and when the windows are ......

¯ "--
" ] fe~ mnnth~. ̄  On the 25th of March, ~:~

She stud no more and Bcethove~ " ¯ ’
.... ! .......... ~ ........... [1865,.ths-diseasehroke out at Mecca~

~’I knewD~k-lit I" desrDick ! I. knew it i sat down to the piano and began to I on the Sd of June it appeared at Alexo
Like a flash she sped across the room play. , ~ ’ - | anderia, killing 60,0t~ persons in :Egyl~t¯

He ma but seldom have playedand stood in the doorway, radiant with y
" t { in t~rce months.; on the 11th of Jun%joy and beauty, with so much feeling as he did on tha | ..~, .; . a .... ~+~. ;t.,-a~h,~ ~.~-~

eveMn~, on~old_pianovfor~he~blind .t ~’~ ..... ~ .... ’ ........... ’
............ -mad o6-iheilt--h--~i Sei~e~aber it was ia

"Who said Dick was innocent?" girl and ~er brother. At last the shoo- ::England. It would appear, then~ that

the cholera which visits our shores .is
not I.udi~, but /~.rabimt--disease~.
-generally the eame,-specifically differ-- ..... :~

:;:i :7 ::..
i~ i:! -..~
.¢:" ,:]~

¢,¯,-

L- I;~

~" i;~

!i ~"a

:F :. , Z

’..F.

of ivory ¯~tin do Lyon, a-~-~ntity of M.. ..............wide~psnl~h-tace-and-some-beautiful- . "That,’"sho stammeFed; "thatl I--I
l~and-p~lnted but

"It struck me as being so very ~wi~y, it must be a very old pattern|"
pretly," ’rl~ervsa said, apolvgeticallY, "Old l" e~claimed Tlierese, with ovi.

-~ as~ae&el~LupAl,..~L~h_f_abric. " dent pique. ’"I rather think not.l 1

"It is prosy," Miss Mayosald, qu"et-
ly ; indeed, ~t is beautiful, Thereso." of their;new stock."

She m~de no other obstrvatlon~ but
’?All of these Oriental designs are Then she caught sight of a pals, maker got up; approached the com-

if her ~itMlow, sellish cousin could have old," Miss Mtyo observed, quietly, handsome face and two dark eyes that~’--WonderfulP°ser’ andasked him softiY:man~wl~aro_you..’?,~__. -
read her i ace aright, she might have "For that mailer, the older-they-are -seemed to devour her.

learned M,ss Ma)o’s estimate of her
thebetter. Have you seen this patlent " "EIlisl"she cried. ,,0b, Ellis, is it Beethovenraieed his head as if he

¯ before, Miss Bradway ?" you?" ", - -- had not understood. The composer
tharacter. " " ~%’ the 3oung gift answ~_re.1 ~-,0rient.myOrientl"wasthe smiled, as he alone could smile--with

For_otm~ it-flashed= across -the goner .....
0US n,ind ot the heiress that Theresa slowly, as she bent her-head over .th, sponse. "Miss Mayo, there is Orient -~-wonted-~rious, ~n~nc-ll0]y-smiie.
had very little, to do to go down and I~autiful silk, "some time ago. I--I l~igh, or herghost~ jnstasIsaw her "Listen, ’’ he said’ instead °f aaz~wer"

order LhaL Superb toilet at her expense,once had-a dress like it myself." lastl It must be shel Thatis the very ins, and began the sonata in F, which

"It can hardly have been the same, dressy" ’ ¯ the girl had played before. Brother
- but ~l~e ~a.d |.othing.

’ "
1 Wi,uhln’t have thought of getting Thereso said, with’a slight suecr. "I am Orient Leith," the girl an- and sister sprang up and screamed

anyUilng s., ~xt~nsive." Therese ex- "no:have P’ brOkeno do~bttn Miss-it. wasMaY°’ex- swered, shrink{ng back--with" suddenwithplayerdelight.; they calledTheYoutbad%Beethovenl"rec°gnizedthe

you ~anted this german to be a bril- actlythe same. Don’t stand ins about my brother Dick?" He had ended and w. ant{~d-to~o, but

l~t success."
way. How are you going to have your Ellis Arnold did not wait to answer,

they detained him, and begged--"PlaY

"t~) I did."
dress made. Therese ?" - only once more."

¯ He was led back to the piano ; at that
"And tl~e-a--M .r:-Dryden’s friend is Then followed a long discussion, herlIe caughtto his heart.her in his arms and strained

it

coming, you. know, at d--" ~ which were out the strength and pa- "If you_. are= Orient Leigh," he cried, momentthrough thetl~e uncurtained"rays of..the.windowmOOn cameand

"Wh,, ? Ellis Arnold l" Mi~ MaYo
t~ence-’of-the frail- young dressmaker,-

~)assionately--"Ahl I know you arel fell. upon the gentle face of the blind
~xclalmed, iu surprise. "Why, 2heroes, She was too much rushed witl~ .work Mylove, my dear little level Where

_girlrboautified__by_inner_exci~ment~

I hot~ 3ou have no
......... --~p-f"r)vn~ l’~- ........

but--Therose-flnalty-compoll0d-her--to have you been h~-~With l~arms abo~U~-h~Oddfit--told- -Beethoven’s pitying glance met thai_el

. Th,re~: c I~red vividly,
promise that she would ~ ak, it in the her story--how she had not wished tosisterthe brother,l,, who called out, "My poor

"el’, m, l" she said. -"Not at all i lastthree days that prec~aed the ger-
Only yo9 ~a~d lm was very rich and had man, which was to be the great special, crimc hadh°ld him tObeenhiS troth,put uponafter thehertaintname,.of "1 will play the ,Moonshine’_..for her,"
travel, d a gnat deal and.was aconnois- event ~f the season.

~eur.m ,ira, s, and--P
"t shall have to Work night aud day," and she had thought it best to’go away, the master said, solemnly ; his fingers

"All of wh ich is true ; but at the same Miss Bn adway sighed, as she wended tomight forgetSink her identitYher and°Utbe°f sight,happy,that,,but he werethat sa&butalreadYsweet°n themelody,keYS, andwhosehe begantones
time h, is t~e most insusceptible man h~r way "back to her little home ;

the room like the soft rays of the
moon--that heavenly melody which the

in t~t~ w,)rid."
,but it will give me something to send

now," she added, "if it was true that
filled

Dick were proven ivnocent " world later admired as the "Moonlight
There~e t,,s.~ed her head with a look

Dick." --

that said he had"yet to meet her. The night of the german came, : "Now, darlingl" Ellis cried raptur- SOnata."--E, zchange..

- - Mi~-Ma~o ~mtled again in her quiet and Tl~erese’s dress was done barely
ously, "you are all my own. But why

¯ an hour before ahs wished to wear it
did you not trnst me more? Nothing :=

ent.
’~.!:. :./::There are, as I endeavored to sh0w i.’.: "’ :":

eleven-~emm ago,._when I stated thak__.
the next great attack,would ,be in 1883, 7 . .;.~

as a matter of fact, seven different :¯’~!
s1~cies, lwhich descend from the atmos- ~i~ I

phere at seven different point~,-~t,R~tted ~ ~:-
equally distant Irom each other along. ..(: ~.
thetropic of Cancer, and move. in.a . ~ =...~

northwest direction, The Indian and ~+ . .-
Arabian streams interseet in England. :~:~: ’, :

Asa.matter of::fact, the Indian, from " ’ ’:

its much.longer course, ’exhausts itsel~ .,:

in Russia and Germany, and in all pro-- "" ::."

babillty we have never had an attack .-~:. ." j¯.:
of"it, unless perhaps it be when the ...i:(’::~’i:’{"::..~
north’ of England snffe~ed in 1881. :~/~. .....

"-:
-A~-regards-~he-as:Rrtion-one-so-oft.enr ¯ .~; ~: :- :~;
he~tha~"all-=dholera can- be traced .,..:.

to the Ganges, lwhdt is to be said about : =-::.

which commenced:laSt JulY in Mextoo /’’=.~,~:."~r’=’~" "

and t C ryingo by
a fearful ravages an immense numbe~.. ~:

of victims? BefOre the presen~ year . ’/:-.

closes I expect to hear tha~ Cholera "

has broken out in every quarter of the i:
globe. ’ ’

,’ Behind our MasKe. ¯

i

.-!

I :

i’i

i ̄  ’>¯¯ ::i¯

--Suppose we have a square ta~k and son, and the results presentedin a paper
wish to make.a round one tO hold the read before the Academy of Sciences,

~:mm’e number of gallons, how sh~ll’..we Paris. Taken in moderation-4heso
~get .the-size~?_By-thismule-_Multiply condiments are useful. They promote

. . the formation of the~)ne side of the squaxebyil.128, the pred- - .................. ~tri~-jiii~:-But-

" u~ is the diameter, of;a circle of equal if they are indulged to excess theY
vxea. : ." ’ .. ::, " , i /. ",~ ’. irritate the coats of the stomach and

--Pe~’ack’ in the.Mala~i’PanihsU~a, render the food lnore indigestible. The
~now produces about as much ~e.yery proportion of salt should not ex-

as cornwall. .d We to ten to k o-
~d~l not’less than.’~700 ~is.ofjthat grammes of meat, and of acid one to

’~ :~ai~lable metal,, ~Inthe m f~.g.~.rks four per 1000.

:l~rosent. ~ ~/’¯ . ~ ": CoR1qpRi~rmas,_MJxintoapintof
--The Journal¯. . . : ~har~._/_’~ivesthe, ¯ gra.~fl green c@t~ one teacupful bf

- :following recipe for a mucilage wbmh
’., . ~ ’ milI~ one teacupful of flour, g piece of

unite woodi porcelai~ or g!ase: .To
~zht au~.~f.@un~;o~:~ strong butter half the size of an egg, a little
~olution of guNi: "~rabic addS’ twenty salt, a sprinkle of pepper, and the beaten
~-ainsof,a solution~ of sulphate’of~a!~ ye~ks of two eggs. Beat the whole

.... . . ~ ~ ...... thoroughly, then .add the well-beaten~mina dissolved hi~ two, thirds 0f" an whites of the eggs. Drop it by .table,
~un.ce of water, " ’~ Into hot butter or drippings,

--K meth0d~f c~a. t~ the eurface of on both sides-. -Serve hot on a
~O~t~ ’~s~ as to render_.it ..ha.rd as~ stone

¯ ~om/x#~ttion is a ..... I .... -
~fbhalk~ fifty, of re~ii’ :and four Of’ :--Tho Italians dry and pulverize the

oil, melted t~ther, "then adding] p~p of the tomato. ̄  Tho ripe tomatoes
~nv.pbrt :of copper, and finally 0he of a~. man,ted, and, when reduced to a

thfn pulp, it ts strained to remove the¯ ~ulphud6 acid. It is applied hot with ~e~ cores, etc.

ment by judicious selections from our
dairy, cows. An advantage may be
gained by starting with a good strain,
but it is welLfor -the dairyman-to~b~--

~amlliarwlth all tl£at-pertains-to-
the breeds, make judiciou, selectionsr
observe closely, and although it may
not be an easy matter to derive three
pounds-of butter daily from a single
cow, ye~ the results of intelligent effort
on his part will not only be satisfac~rY
but profitable in the end. One of the
most important objdbts in good broil-
hag is to use thoroughbred bulls only,
for the ot~pring of the.best cows may
be worthless when sired by an inferior
animal.--Ph~a. Becord. -

The Seed Test.

ProfessorW. Caruthers, ConSulting
Botanist to the Royal Agricultural So-
ciety of England, gives in the Mwrk
Lane Bzpresa, the following plan
for determining the germinating power
of seeds,

"Let 200, Or 100, er 50--as may be
thought best, of the seeds be counted
out and placed 9~m d.e~p on,,the s~
of the_pla~"--Th~.pla~~t6~Id tt/~’be
placedin a large plate: or in-a shalI0w
p~u containing about.a quarter of an
inch in depth of water, ,and’ over all

large pm~ of it is earried offby the p~r-
spiration through the skin and a large
part through the kidneys. The reason
.of_the rapidity_of_thin.effect _o~.feeding_
turnips is the large proportion of water
which they contain, and that water is
very quickly absorbed by the blood and
dispersed through the system, and as
quickly got rid of through the skin and
kidneys. It is precisely the Same with
onions, garlic and other strong flavored
weeds, and also impure-water. But
this very rapid transpiration of the
water gives a clew to a ready means of
avoiding the objectionable effect n-
ferrsd to. If turnips are fed immediately
after" milking,_.nightand_morning,~ the
odor passes off and does not affect the
next morning, unless it is done immed-
iately before milking, unless it is done
immediately before it, as water is ab-
sorbed from the stomach into the blood
’with great rapidity, and the odor would
begin ~o reach the milk in a few min-
utes.. The odor of garlic may be pre-
vented-it is said--in somewhat the
same ~manner; but we bave not-person-
ally tried the effect for want pf the gar-
lic. BUt it,is S0nl~orted by a’datryman
who ~ays he .was.troubI~l’~vith the
smell of garlic or"wild onion in’his

that, she means success. Of the word
fail She knows,nothing. She is of Ger-
-man extraction- and-unites with--her
- ~n-d~i~il--fe-mpe~ ~ ~t-K dd~il =b f -th-aV
hard-grained common,-and-which-will
bring her to the accomplishment of all
her undertakings. Now that there is
such an interest taken in palmistry, one
involuntarily notices the hands of every
strange~ hemeets. Miss_steiner_~£are
emphatically a pair of musical hands,
long, slender, and.firm, with well-knit
fingers,-fingers capable of bringing
forth sweetest music or of a~ousing
great volumes of passion with their
~)uch. This yonng woman is. decidedly
au outgrowth of the present decade.
She has a work to do and_~t w~t_h-_
out ever stopping to think whether she is
stepping outside the prescribed limitsof
the slinging ivy. She is a kcen~ bright
business w~t ~, and has, by her indus-: .......
try an-d ability, ad.ded very materially
to tlm fortune inher~t~I from her fam-
ily.--Family Leader.-

~The largest bell ever cast on th
Pacific coast was lately made for a fog-
~lgnal alarm at the Alcatnm I~laad. -It
weighs 8838 poUnds.

w~y~ ~)h! you all about him, didn’t 1 ?"

she md,I.
tq~T, mWmtmrT-I~evwaw

engaged’ at else time and the ’gl-ri-]iIV~d
him, ,ttdtt’t sl,e ?"

"She t r,,ke the engagement by letter
with,,ut ~lvin~ lflm any explanation,
and then ~h- disappeared- She was an
orphan wl~h an only brother, a fast
youn~ fell ,w who was arrested for for-
gory just about the time she left to~n.
Pevplesa’d t~,at she was.concerned in
the,ff,ttr--hut- Ellis never would believe
t~a .t:---H~ h)v,d her. dearly and he haS

never recovered from the bloWY.
- -- "[ ClU’, Ulrlerstand that," Titerese

said, flqq~,,n,lj. "I should think he
wouhi I~ o,)proud to parade such_an_
~ir. l~ I wers he, I would marry

but TImrese was late in dressing.
Au ill-timed headache had threa-

-ten~pOi~tll-~tn: plan.~ for the even~
in g.

As she lay in a darkened room trying
to fight-off-the-~pasms-=of--irain-in=the-

time to complete her triumph, the lit-
tle dressmaker sat under the soft lamp,
:light putting in a few last stiches.to the
shimmering silk that fell in rich folds
upou the floor.

As she broke off her thread, her tired
hands :’eli listlessly into her lap, and her
graceful head drooped pensively onlher
breast.

"I wonder if I have changed so very
~w,l]~" she mused, flugerinig the costly
fabric. "If I were to put on this dress
to-night--why shouldn’t I? Just

some nh e gtri.Justh(m~ke people be- try it on ; there-can be no harm in

lisve I didu’t cate, e~en if I did."
that." - "

.t.No,)ttu~ouldn,t,,, Mlss M~yoan- Tho faucy grew upon her, and,.
]sprh,ging up, she alipped:into the beau-sw, r,,d, q ie’L ; "not if }ou ~ere Ellis [ tiiul, toilet int¢) which she put:all-

Art, Id. ’l’l/ei’v-l--Wasn’t that the bell? I her energy and ideas for three days
I~’o d r who Itis’~"

"it ts Ml-,~ Ih’.dway," Therese saict, [ pa.-t. . ’ ’
it fitted’her ma~elonsly well. The"~frem t.lw i.,(l ,vhere sho had gone to peer ] ~oft foids clung to her. lissome figure

0Vet tile b,tltlt~tel’s.
....... "Mi~,B a, twa~?" queried her cousin, with peculiar grace, and as the lich

"" sq~,ly ttuw,Ire~smaker. I told her to gold aud cnmsen came in contact With

in this world could have made me feel
any differently toward you so long as I
knew you to be my own pure, sweet

-’- a lI" .... "..fl~wer,_my_ormukpe r .................
"Dear." said Miss Mayo, as she

leaned on her lover’s arm, and watched
the reunited pair, it isn’t everybody
who can get up such a pretty little fig,
ure for a german, is it?"

There were tears in her sweet eyes as
she stooped and kissed the little dress-
maker.

’,Whenever you feel like it, Orient,"

False HaW.

: In the days of the----~peror Trajan a If we could only read each other’s

Templeof Apollo for. the sale of. false ] other. If we knew the woes and bittar
hair and dyes and cosmetics of many [ness and pnyslcai annoyances o! our
kinds, and it was in its time as fashion- I neighbors, we should ma~e allowance~

able a rendezvo~m as the baths. All]for them which we do not now. We
Rome gathered there of a day. It was go about masked, uttering stereotyped
in the glorious summer of prosperity sentiments, hiding our hemt-l~apg~
~tt a period When golden hair was the and omr head~he~ as carefully" as. we -
rage. The women tried in a thousand I can ; andyet we wonder that othemdo
ways to obtain the precious tint_ They not discover them by intuition. We

cover our best feelings from tbe light ;
she sald, kindly, "I want you and.Ellis b0ughteagefly all kinds ofpretn~rahons
to come down stairs to introduce you tk~om f0nign countries--pomades from we do not so conceal our sentiment~

to my friends, and I ~aut you to keep Greece and soaps from Gaul. The water and dislikes, of whieh we are prone to . ,

onthatdress,]nstto ohFgeme. Ther-from the river Chrathia, which was be proud. Often twopoople sit cl~
ese may put on. my black velvet and ! supposed to possess the MidasUke virtue together, with ~’I .love :you" in either
l~Jintlace, if she wishes. " " " I of turning ail it touchedto g01d, was heart, and neither knows it. FAtbe~

&rid so Therese did, but her triumph oneof the most pop.~lar"washes" ever :thinks, "I could be fond ; but what
wasincomplete~ for .Ellis Arnold, the offerodtoths Roman public. Whenthis tUie of w.asting fondness on one who
greatest catch of the season, was be- I wonderful water failed to produce the does not care. for it ?" and so they

yond the inflnence of her charms. . desired result there remained but o~and-gotheir’ways alone. Life t~

-Ellis and OrieRt led the german that thing to be done, and that waste shave, a masquerade, at which, few unmask~.
night, and all society has been raving the head. Then a fine crop of golden even unto their very dearest, Ariel

about her ever since, hair came. I t came from’ Germany or tl~ough there" is needof mush masking~

Even how that she is Mrs. Arnold, Gaul, and from that day to this the would to heavenwedaredshowplaiulY

she t~as lost none of her prestige¯ as trade in human i~air has continued iw-ou~ real faces; from birth to deatl~ fo~

queen of society and a relgulng belle, the hands of the French and German th~n some few, at least~ would tml$

Dick Leigh’has settled down now, and merchants. , loveea0h other.

f,"
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N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

The Atlantic

And has proved to be exactl~ adapted
’ to our soil, and it will bring in

more than twice a~ much money
per acre tm.+the wil~on. No

small-fruit grower can afford to+
be without it. Send for circular¯

Hammonton. N. J.

7A~lre-w-~acts Concerning the 4 C’s, or

T ~[tlas the mo,tpr,;clleal.ecd ecmpletacourl~
Of study. It omit~ nolhing necessary t9 a
t~orou~h buein,s~ e4ne~tion, y~’m.
.pli~bed iu a remot~kably short sp~ce of time,

.It bns n .vel sod orletnal methods of teach-

ODOMOTER
WILl[, T ~.l,lL.

Tlt~tlostrnment Is nn larger than a watch¯ . It teUe

"1 cannot say enough in praitm of A’,’F.n’s
CHI.:.nRY p~CTOI~L, belteving as I (to that
~ut for tta tree 1 Mmuld long dece have died
~rom lnug trouble. E. BnAoL’0~.¯’

P~le~tine, Texsa, April 22, 1882.

]So caao of an affection of the throat or
h~ngs exista whith cannot be greatlyrenoved
by tho tmo of A~ER’S CUE~RY PECTOI~L,
aud it will always cure when l.he disemm m

I ADIE$’ T OHItL
The Gre~t FemaIo Remedy.

The Favorite Pros~r|ptlon of the .....

Women’s Medical Institute,

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Firē  ins, Co,
.Tnls Company have dlspesed entirely of all

s STOCK PLAN BUSINR~S, and having
~eea RE-ORGAN|ZEDs has deoided-~
a the future du ̄

Strictly Mutual Home Business,
]~Iuvin~suocecde,I Inlpayl’ng ALL ITS LIA¯

..BILIT[ES, ued securing an

ActuM ~et Available’Surplus
of

~at they can after’to ;’!1 who
Ioslr~ insuranoe not only as LOW RATES and
ffNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but muob
4xeater probability of.immunity from ussesa
meat f0ryear| to oom¢~ than other Compan|~s,
,Ince thia surplus is lsrge eneu~h to pay all
orobsble lossee on the policloc now fn for~,
mtil their expiration, wLtnout any dependeuoe
m reoeipts from new business--a eondition of

¯ blngs that oan be ehown by but yer~ few 0ore. ̄
annlee In tbo State. The preaent Diroctor~
pledge te the Polloy Holder an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT:--
¯ mf a-

I
;IlL

.)

TUTT’S

notice and a fair llearing~ ....
ministration ;

1¯hat im is opposed to the wise and On_this- question Mr. Collins says :

’evident po icy uuder which tlle r"pari- "Oh, I am with the people, and shall
t" ]ant.sOl Llic State~ appraised at a do as they say.’, But who are the peo7

valuation of t°6,000)000) have been se-
cured--to the School Fund,-and _into plc ? that’s the rub. A Seuator can)t

labored todivert these lands take the people-to Tre~toh

_i~_eontmitted-+t
dangerous th~m:iee ef tax a, tion, having there to-b~-a-represenkttive--ofthe-dear-
by his vuieo and vote la;ored thc.ex- I’~. el)to in tholo by for the weuld-Lc7
enlption of zolne of the most v;tlu:tble Senator to confer with ?
propertied interest8 of tile State, and a He i~ with the peop]o I God Mess the
nntural arid legitimate sourco of reve: mark I Was he with them when he
nuc, from’all btkation whatever ;

t’hat Im-ltas-beeu-uafaithtui-in-high went secretly ,nto tha Grand Jury-room,

public trusts, ltaYing neglected to pro-
locked the door) and proc.eedod to in-

te~ the intcrcstti of thu cry of whidt he ~estigatc the Grand Jury chcquc, to ~ce
was tim legal adviser frout tim Itlunaee iftha Prssecutor of the plea~ was.dis~
ui ho~ttlu icgishttiuu, aud acquiesced in charging his duty ? "
th ~Ll~tctmtJLtt, tel’ htwu when a ILIcUlb~r
el thu legislature whiclt deprivu" the

’Was lie with the peoph~ when he cln°

cOUlLt~" r~prcsentcd b’" him or uearly a ploycd Gem Elias Wright as a defoe-
: quar~r ol’a million ~Jl" dollars rcvcutm tive~ to investigate a criminal matter,

ttullu;uly-; lbr which acts of inlideltty and then made him furcman oftheuext
hu iS now .vigorously ol)i)osed iu that ........
cuunty by m~. of all parties ; Grand Jury to indict a tn,’tn of a ~eri-

0us crima on mcre suspicion ? Was hc

tial rctornm - as whun Im vlu/cuLly.
Sl.Lcd tlt~ muanuru tuz- l)iauiug thu ~tate fifty dollars were takeu out of tim tnma-
£’ris,,a Ou a ~cLI-bu-~taini-g 01t~ns aud ury of thls-County-contr:u’y- to .law,

SEEK
h-eM~ and avoid sici~ness:---
Instead of feeling fired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, .wouldn’t you
rather feel fresh and strong?

¯ You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no=
thing; and no one but your-
self can find fault;but if you
are tired of that kind oflife,

¯ you cart change it if you
choose.

. How ? By getting, one
--=’bottle-of-B~ow~-I~o~BIx-7--

amR~,and taking it regularly"
according-to dircctions,~= - ,

AND

Sewing ........................

Machines "- . ;]-]: ’

0f the:very be.st make
Alw_~_ys on h&ndi

Call and see!

Grape Baskets
Received an.’] for sale by

Geo. .... ..................

~5,50 per 100.


